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,hIS agreement 15 ollr common duty

, 10 thl

Space

cosmonauts"

a

exploration

IS

a common

causc·'. A.S Prmdov said, and all
peopl~s are Interested in it. The
Soviet representative txpressed hope
that the legal committee would be
able to present to tht CUfrent sesSion oC the General Assembly a text
n( the agreement on r.escuine cosmonauts that would be acceptable t6

space

.
lWe~tHeF"Fotecast '.,.

courageous

<hit,) 10 world science The 8dOp~
tlOn oC the agreement will facilitate
the development o( cooperation be,tween slates In the field of the ~x
ploratio n and uses of outer space.

\\ hlch In now has heen Signed b\
Ilcall.\ ,til (\lltntrlcs oC the world
The draft ,lllrcement IS based on
lhe pllnclple of the Sovereign equuIIty of slates and their complete soverelgnt) Within Itmll" of lhe mlllo·
Ilnl ICfnton
Speaking In llll' leg.at 'iubl.:tllnmill('c, the Sova'l representative
AS
Plradov noted Ih<lt Ihe SOVICt Union
,IIl,l('hes exceptional importance 10 the
,I~recmcnt on reS('lllng:
('osmunauts
Thlol (OmpJetlOll pf the draftIng of

:,:.:,."

,

.1

all.

.

Th~

American representative Herhert Rels decl~red for the speediest
<lpproval of the draft agreement. sa\ IIlg that ,Is Wide-scale approval
would be a posfttve
contribution
tn international cooperation In the
peat'eful uses
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or outer space.

C APE

TOWN. Dcc 16 (Rcuter)Loui~ Wasbkansky.•thc world's firSt
hear! transplant patient, sent ChTlstmn~ ,and New Year greetmgs
fO
the people of Cape Town from hl~
pnvate ward at Groote Sd1UUT Ho~
pltal
He IS now 10 the 13th day 510 c
hiS operatlon.
He sent the
greetings through
the mayor of Cape Town, Ge ry
Ferry, and the town clerk, Jan 1 uyl,
wh..· called on him Frtday
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dltOTlUm.

We oller our custotnen
new and antique carpeta
at low prices and dUlerent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
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~ San
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Francisco i,
'
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I
Whether West through
or East through
New lJelhl Pon Am has the
ODly direct flIghts to San
Francisco and you will

FABULOUS NATIONAL

enjoy superb servtce blltn~l,;al
cabin-attendants, cuisine by
Jiax Imc's of Paris, and best
reason of all for flying Pan

\ HORSE AND CATTLE SHOW
--""?-AT LAHORE

Am, the good

feelLng

I

that

YOU've chosen the very best
there 15. For rurt..... r
lnfonnaUOD and reservations,
ask your Pan Am travel

I .....

agent or call us;
Kabul Hotel. Tel. 24731.

FROM F~BRUARY· 25,

_

TO MARCH 1, 1968.
FOR DETAILS AND BOOK·
INGS CGNTACT YOUR
1

.

World's most
experienced _.
airline .

::4

Flhl on lbe AI4J\1tc:
flnl on the ,.dfic

FIBl Ulo Ulln AmcflU
Pint 'Round the: World

.

f.

TRAVEL AGENT OR PIA.

I

AFTI

)

PHONE NO. 22155.

AZIZ SUPER MARKET
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TODAY'S BEST BUYS
FOR LADIES,
GENTLEMEN ,
AND CHILDREN
j
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01 to tlie'·further"study. of ,Maulana'. thoughts',', he said. ;Prof. Oghlu,- who .flew here from
~~I.to 1'8!1!cipate 'n this functlon,.ASsJdr·sn, was ~hohoured to at·
ten<t'tlie 'r.:lnc'fion.· She thankea 'the
MlOlstry . of Information and Culture for their invitation.
"Maulan., she said'". according
to the views of orienIallsls is the
greatest ssage of sufiisrn.
'.'The road be bas chosen is very
ditlerent from others. Love and ex_
cilemeot arc the fundamentals of
Maulana's thoughts, sh.. said.
"For Maulana the lover and the
beloved are the same", sbe noted.
- Prof. Ogblu teacbes Farsi in the
college of LUerature at
Ankara
UniversitY. She has Ylritten II books on Parsi, lit~rature.
Dr. Farhadi said that If we consider Maulana's life like a drama,
thcre are three acts in his life. In
Maulana's OWn words I was raw,
J got bornell and I am cooked"
In the last act. Farbadi said, Maulana started educating and Instruc'
hnp others.

, Dr. Anas addresses partlcl'pants to the Mauiana JalaIudd in Commemorative

FunCtlO~.

THIRD MAHIPAR C'ONSTANTINE INVITED TO Government Plans
TURBINE TES~ED
Efficiency Study
TAKE BACK THRON'E,

KABUL, Dec 17 (BakhtarlThe third turbIne 'at the Mahipar hydroelectnc power plant
Will complete Its tnal run
this
week
The plant now produced 66
tbousand kw of electncity Origmally It was planned to build a
plant with two 22 thousand kw
turbInes, but later it was found
to be more, economical to Install
a third turbine
The plant IS buIlt ,to boost power productIOn during the months
of autumn and wmter when consumptton notIceably Increases.
During these months the plant
makes use of Logar RIver water
h
w ich at thiS tlme IS not needed
for irrIgation
7"
W·
. Ith Mabipar nlant in full ope... of power to
ra t Ion
t h e supply
K
b
I
. a u and surroundng areas and
mdustnes will remain constant'
throughout the year. a source ·of
the Ministry of MInes and Industries said

He said by aPPointIng a VIC'ATHENS, Dec 17, (Reuter)_ r Iy, the- governmen 1 had foIloGreek. Foreign Mmister Panathe prescriptIOn of Greek
yotis pJpinelts and the nation's .·d
'wand thl' adVIce of experts on
pnmate. ArchbIshop Geronlmos,
'PstltutlOnal alfaJrs
arrIved here last mght from RoAnother
despatCh detOlled
me-understood to be bringing
om Ntcosla said that Kmg
back King COllstatme's condJ, lOstantme In his
"backstage
hans for hIS pOSSible return to
lalks" from Rome WIth the Greek
Greece
I, .vernment has mformed
Athens
The two men refused to say
that he 1,5 prepared to send
a
whether they had been trYIng to
-lI~ll1ber of the royal famIly
to
persuade the young kmg to retake over the duties of regent.
tU1'1I from, eXIle
The King, who fled 10 Rome
But
observers
here
InclIned
to
•
after hiS abortive coup agamst
Ihe
Vlew
that
Kmg
Conslantme
'yf
lhe mIlItary junta on December
was probably unwllhng to return
attalOed'~
" 'AlBUL Dec. Pf. (Bakhtar\
13. IS also saId to have proposed
r ormer Flrsl Deputy EducatIon
10
hIS
capItal
unless
the
militaryM
D r. A nas said that Maulana's Inbacked government made some Prmcess Irene, hiS youngest 81Sslructions In the Koran are still blmister Dr M~hammad Akram
. ter. for the post
has
been
appointed
governor
concessIOns
to him
f Tr b
gbl } va 1ua ble and read by many.
n.~
u1.
He
is
being
replaced
'they
pointed
out
that
the
gov0
t h Ed
Ma uI ana h as ·bound Balkb,the
aH t.ed 1 uealion
Ministry by
ernment, now In a strong pOSIto Konia be
mo ther 0 f the cities
tion In ternally. might feel that It
said.
:
altlJ u lah
Enayat Seraj forneed hot make any concessIOns
II IS 10. bonour of thIS srest man
';r?;s~~a1n°k~hs~o~ghan Cuitural
to lhe royal famtly.
he added, that a road in KabUl ami
The foreIgn mtnlster and the
one in Balkb will be named after'
.
primate were believed today to
b,m and the.cltY of Konia.
,".~.",
~.::.:::"7~.:<,,:-:,,-=.;--::--7'------_:"'_------- ,llll\J~(~ I \.ueen medIating between the
"SuCh. hciJ10uis 11l!1l1.~:S""'c the Cllji:'" " ,:'~.bn·
~ un'''''~.oJ '~i:"D; ~- . ,,~~:~·,,",.,..
27,y,:,!ar-old monarch and Athse of
he saiil. .
ALGIERS, Dec.
17 (AP)."ens:Jt' ...
~
The military
rebellio~ against
He SOld Kball1lullab Kbahli the
~
\{ing Constantine may return
Afgba.n ambassador to Jeddab will
(Q Greece if he wants to
Greek the regime Col Hounn Boumedparticipate today in the c.ommemo.
.I..l~
lenne was crushed early SaturPrime Minister Brij.' Sty}iac
ration being beld in' ~ia.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (Reu· mean a return to a world of dttp
day
With the help of loyal units
nos Pattakos said here yesterAfghanisIan Dr. Anas said conterl-'U.S. President Jobnson Saturof the AlgerIan
Air Force and
depreSSIOns,
unemployment.
and
dav ,Iccardlng to a DPA despatch
da). ordered international tariff r~sidcrs the Jalal~ddin Library in' Kon'
Armoured
Corps,
low business profits.
from athens
IB, to boot Sl:cat value. The manuscriduchons into effect in the Un!led
A bnef bul VIOlent battie near
Protectionist-mlOded cOllgr~ismen
"U the kmg wants to return.
States on January' I and :alled f'lf
pts and books tbere are useful to the
AlgIers
vutualy sealed the rert.cently introduced proposals to imhe Will be welcome We dId not
iifmnesa in opposing demand' for
study of his thought and teacbings.
pose import quotas on a Wid!:! var_ depast' him, and he has not re- I beh' fate Fnday
"But we have rccords in Afps.
"shortsighted" trade protecljl)n:c:"n.
A government announcement
let} of foreign goods.
Signed The tblOae I. hiS". the
IIIstan wbicb are mutually ben~fic.He. predicled tbat such denlangs
said the last rebel troops surren- .
The PreSIdent told .hem hnd In' premier told journalists.
would be made.in this country and
dustrics s..kmg lariff rchef .hat I~
liThe kmg departed on hIS own, dered Saturday
abroad 8S he tssued a prOCldfO'llirm
The leader of the revolt forKennedy
Round
negotiators
drove
he
can leturn Oil hiS own," PatIv carry. out the Kennedy Rcund
mer
chIef of staff Col .Tahar
hard
but
fau
bargain
n
takns said.
of tariff cuts reached in Geneva Jast
ZblrJ.
fled
and was beheved to
",We gave as much as we. rec.:t'l
He added. however, that a "cerJune after nearly flve years of nebe In hiding somewhere In the
ved,"
he
said.
tain
procedure"
would
have
to
be
£C"tlahons.
Tbe preSident also said th.lt the
adhered to If he returned "becau- mtenor
MeanwhIle. the AiegrIan govThe President declared 3t a
Kennedy Round had a sp~~'lal sIg- se antipathies mlghl arise in
NEW DELHI, Dec 17 (Reuter)"'rnment
announced that major
House
ceremony
at
wh~cn
he
White
British MImster fo~ ~OYerse~ ~~Y~
nificance for' U S, relations
With
some oeople who cannot control
Sayed Abld. commander of the
Signed the proclamation: "rbe rrd_
'Western Europe because lor
the
elopm.nt Regmald Prenti"" s:iItJJrtheir emotIOns"
uced tarrtffs of the Kennedy Rt'um.l
Asked whelhe.
the
Ihrone AlgIers regIOn. had committed
day SIgned the agreement extendmg
htSI time thIS country negoluted
will give rise to many demands-for
duectly with the European C'I".,I)1('O
would be offered to some other SUICide.
a 12 million Interest free general
Abld'cheadquarters w~s at
protection, here' and abroad
We
member of the
royal
famIly
purposes loan to India
Market as an institution.
SlIda not far
the revolt centf'e
must stand firm ag81Os1 shortSightFinance
"We were deahng With Ihe "ower should Kmg Constantme decide
Deputy Premier
and
al
EI
Affroun
Abld had long
ed prolectionlsm.
not til return
Pallako. rephed'
of the world's largest Jradmg bloc,"
MInister Morarjl Desai signed for
b~en I'eoorted to have been wa'To sell abroad we must be \'tll"no, never"
thl..· Indian government.
h... slud
vel 109 on whether to support
hng to buy abroad. Above oil. we
The loan can be used for the
ZblTl'S move agamst BoumedlenIU the UnIted States sbould
I>.v<
purchase of any Bntish goods and
n~
the ",eatest confidence 10 (Jur uhJliservioes reqUIred fOf development.
ZbITl'S rebellion
appeared doty to compete in tbe world. We sho
" bas been backdaled to' Apnl I,
onted when Abld declared
hIS
~pur
uld
welcome
competition
as
a
and caD therefore be used to pay
I
)\'alty
to
Ihe
regime
to effiCiency:'
. for any eligible transactions whIch
have: taken place thiS year with the
The President Sltld that 10 r~r'C.lt
on private gold bUYing.
The government said several of
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17, (ReuUntted Kingdpm.
_'
The stalement Issued
yesterday
h om a policy of expandmg wotld ter) - The States yesterday reaffir,Abld's 5ubordmate ofhcers had
With the present loon, aid agrby Treasury Secretary Honry Fowler
lrade "would set in motion t1 chain med it would not devalue the dollar
d)sobeyed and had JOllied the recements to the value of £328.500,000
and WJlliam
Mcchesney Martin, bellIon agamst Abld's Will. The
reaction of counter-protecthlnlsr.l aud denied widespread reports of a
hu v~ been signed between Britain
Reserve announcement saId Abid left a
chair'r'lan of the Federal
and retaliatton which co~\d pul in c~ in London market operations.
and India, and it is estimated that
Board. said "the operation of the
Jeopardy our ability 10 prosper 10A joInt statement by the treasury
note saYing he could not "face
or this amount £294 million, or
London gold market Will con' Inue
gelher."
and the central bank Bald "the UnIthe shame"
about 90 per ""nt, will have bCliii
unchlinged ..
He warned that a retufn Iv the led States stands firm In 1ta d._terdIsbursed by Ihe end of the present
LondrlO
A Tass despatch from
days of the SfQoot-Hawley h,cb-tor· mination to maintain the gold value
the reTh~ governmen t SaId
finanCial year.
Iff leglslallon of the 1930', WI.llld of the dollar:'
says'
be) l~aders Will reC8'Ve "exem·
Auxihllry workers of the London
plarly
pumshment ..
~--,:;:""'"'-:-'-gold 'market system said they were
The statement was issued tollow~
not able to Withstand such a pace of
109 frantic buying ot aoId overseas
The revolt of "ank and mfanwork
In the future
in
the
past
week
by
speculators
who
try units under
Zbirl's com~
BANGKOK, Dec. 17, (Reuterl
behevcd that the U.S. might be for'
YesterdaY, they handled
about mand broke out late Thursday 111
-The fifth Southeast Asta peced to raise: its $35 per ounce price
still
100 tons of gold, sold
for dollars circumstances which were
mnsllia game (SEAPl-games will
for gold,
nuclear
ilnd pounds, Throughout the past
be h"ld in Rangoon m 1969. the
The rebels were concentrated
Some reports also attnbuted the week, they carried from the baseS;;;AP games council deCIded yesTYUMEN, Dec
17, (Tass).In the area of EI Affroun, a marterda~
'.
250
tons
ot
gold
bars
each
ot
ments
overseas
gold
rusb
lo
speculation
Soviet reserves of natural gas
ket town 145 km. southwest of
Th~ council which will d!!Cide
tbal tbe U.S. and olber gold _p<>o1 which_ was weighted to a margin of
have been i10ubled following the
the capItal
on the datcs later, also agreed. to discovery of deposits in the nort\!
member p~anoed to clamp (Jown an hundredth part 01 an ouncc
add rowjng, fencing and gym- , of Tyumen region.in Siberia.
nastics to the .next games.
, Three .gigantic deposiH! introThe fourtb' SEM' games closed
duced
thIS chsllge in the fuel
,
_.
t·
yesterday.
balance. Their estimated reserves exceed
4.4 trilhon cubic
CAPE TOWN, Dec. 17. (ReupenicIllin to which hIS 111I treatmenl and complete rest,
METZ. F~ance, -Dec. 17: (Reu- metres. But rece\ltly tbls was
he added.
ter).--;Louis
I
Washkansky,
the
form
of
pneumoma
was suspcepted.-A 29-year-old 'man 'was the total of gas reservers in the
The lung Infectlon was detect55-y~ar-old, grocer who is the
titile.
.
executed by the Guillotine.here USSR.
'
cd
early m the mornlllg, but
world'S
first
heart
transplant
pa-.
"We
shall
see
tomorrow
wheThe gas bearing level of one of
yesterday .cor the r!t.l'e· and mur\lfas not announced by the hospltient,
has
suddenly
developed
th~r
or
not
he
IS
better
But
we
the new deposits alone occupies
der of an eight-year-old.' girl in
taLun til late at night.
an area of 2,OQll square. kilomett'l$ mIld penumonia in his left luns expect him to Improve soon". Dr.
March last year."
.
Dr. Venter said that for the
-but
the
bospital
is
not
worriVenier
said
The mim, Gunther Volz, was and its estimaWd reserves of two cd.
time bemg Washkansky was to
:
"
Or..
Venter
.ald
the
patIent's
trillion cubic metres sre-evldent$enwnced to death last June, .
be. allowed no yisitors. not even
"We thmk it· IS not very ser- ciroulatlllg wa~ still good, and
II not tlie limit, 'because this pro.
Thei'e hav~ _been severaCunhiS wife.
ious",
Dr.
C.
Venter,
one
of
the
the
'pneumonia
was
not
afsuccessful . att~mpts _In I,~ecerit vmce .has not yet been f1¥lly'
three
doctors
who
rotate
in
watfecting
his
heart.
surviyed. It waa dlsQovered by
y~ars by groups of .Erench depuThe pneumoma is Ihe second
ching the patIent. told Reuter.
"'~h:mie surveying.
ties to abolish the .deatl1 penalimmor unfavourable
indication
"But
Wasbkansky
IS
sleepy
"Mild
lung
'infection
IS
one
of
Geologists believe that the gas
ty, but their case is weakened
that Washkansky has had in the
and
irntable".
he
said
The
the
thmgs
we
were
looking
out
by the nartImy of executions. The - 'ocerves' ,in the west Siberian
most important thmgs for Wash- 13 days of hIS recovery from hla
loWland equals 16.5 trilliO!! cuhlc fo,r" .
majority of death' sentences are
kansky's health were the penlcil- operation
Washkansky
was
belllg
treatmetres.
commuted by lbo liead of stale.

fr~endship",

Akram AppoilJted

Kabul Gove"nor
I

".-n.~.

u n

World B-riefs

'

VARIOU~ CI'lRISTMAS CHOCOLATES I
TREE DECORATIONS,)\ND GIFTS
~CElVE YOUR

.' . ;AJgna~ .Fui' Tano~t;I:ild~tfY"'~'-'readY_t o ~P,~ ~O;-:

.
,';
,
~ .
.' ,
ur order tor skin tailoring according' your wishes, Afghan
'Ii

TURKEYS, DUCKS AND GEESE

Fur

TailorlPg is re~dy

~~~f.' ,;-,', ..
" I

.

j\:-F T I

. '

.ti guarantee

,
is 'always at your service. We

softness
a~11
.,

accept o~ers

anel' will make any,t)1ing in skins aCCO~g to any speel1i. ',."
cations, '
"

.

.

" 'C~ptact G. 'H~n Farya~t and Brot~er,ult Sherpur

)

ZARGHOONA MAIDAN

Square near the Gennan Etn~~Ii~Y. Sh,are. Nau, Kabul.

Crush Military Rebellion

,

Huge Gas Deposits
Found In Siberia

. W A$HKANSKY DEV'E,LOPS PNEUMONIA
e'~ith

I

Each department WIll make a
tudy and mform the pnme mJlllst,·y of lIs results Then the
orgaOlsallOn and adminIstratIOn
of the government Will be studied
Ole: a whule to coordlnHte Jobs and
aSfIgnments

!

Units Loyal To Boumedienne

alY""nllUllq ::I,aFl..u''.bUts-~·

G-0 I
'
n 0T
EJ~:tIQAf· J'an'uary

KABUL. Dec 17. (Bakhtar)The Pnme MIOIstry has ISSUed
l"'structlOns to vanous mmlstnes
and government departments to
undertake effiCiency studies
The instructIOns which are beIn'{ Issued
at the recomr'nenda·
tlcn of (he cabinet reqUire govE"rnment branches to study their
operation With a view to economlSl' and expedIte work

-------

---

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL'

WE ARE AT 'YOUR SERVICE 1'0
ORDERS FOR
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U.S. REAFFIRMS DOLLAR
WON'T BE DEVALUED
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UK Gives India
N0,·1 nterest Loon

Is Pleased To Announce

HAMIDI Jade MaiwQnd, Second Floor

i'l

Dr. Mohammad Anas, inlmsier~of
information and culture, oPened the
function. Maliha Andarchi Oghlu a
professor of Dari in Ankara - University, Dr. Abdul Ghafour Rawan
Farhadi director-general of the po_
lilica! affairs deparlment In 'the Foreign Monistry, Dr. Mabbonll Raflq.
tbe director of the document divlslon in the Foreign Ministry, Prof.
Abdul Hal Habibi, president of the'
Hislorical Society. Sayed Ismael
Balkhi and. liusseon Razi Instructors In tbe College of Letters spoke
Second Deputy
Prime Mm,ster
Abdullah Vaflali, Commerce M,:
IIIster Dr Nour Ah, ambassadors
officials, Kabul University instruc~
tors and wnters auended.
Dr, AnBs expressed his thanks
to Prof. Ogblu for takmg part In
Ihe ceremony here.
Maul.na Jalaluddln Balkhl, be
said, IS one of those literary figures
who breaks geographical boundarles.
"We behcve III thc evolution of
the world of Islam and its revival "
Dr. Anas saId, adding. it IS only
through men hke MauIana and hIS
follwers tbat tbis objeclive can tic

Tehran

J
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~,1

,,,

~

,

"

,
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'.' '. 'By ~ Stall
The 694th ahniversary of the
deatb of Maulana Jalaluddin Balkhl was observed today in a funclioll ~eld in Radio Afgha~!~t~l):s!'u-:
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MOhd.

The min Isler of state for forPlgn affairs summoned ,Japanese
Ambassadol
Sblgenobu Shima
If) thL' Foreign Office and
according to an offlclal
sp~kesman
"har! wl1:h him Oil exchange of
views on lhe
implementation of
"~IIl('tlO11S
against RhodeSia".
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LONDON. Dec.
16. (AFP) Blltaln yesterday
again utged
.Tnpnn to cooporate in the appli':
cation of economic sanctIOns agillnfl:t the dJllc~nl Ic~ime" In Rho-

But they now feel that, he would
be,neflt from bemg among hiS famIly, hIS progress might be hampered by the mveuable visus of wellWishers and the curious.
Washkansky has _l~o more days
10 go before he passes the theorellcal danger penod when the effect
of tissue rejectIOn of his new heart
could bnng death, There has sO far
been no slgn of any relectlon and
he has made umnterrupted progreS5.
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Afghanistans Oldest And Largest
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UK Urges Japan
To Obey Sanctions

HAMIDI
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SANAA, Dec, 16.(AFP}7V.emcni.'
Prime Minister Mohili\, ~Ainl urged Saudi Arabia Friday·tll.statt difect tallis with the Yerheit:O'it Royalist allacks against t!ie'I,Repubhcan
"
govcmrneilt.
• .. , '.1'"..('
'\' ,
, He said Ibat this. wQul~j\ihcrease
very mudi·.the chances of.)'jl peaceful
"
solulion in' the Yemen..
Aini, returned' Thucsda¥. fr~~ VIS~
its 10 ihe UAR the 'Sudiul, Libya,
MorocCo alid Algeria. He' Uid that
• these countries were verf 1lDxious
10' know hig government's altItude.
They fett th8:1 in'stabili~1" In the
Yemen would. poison the,; ;'seneral
Arab almosphere.
. .

OANEM &:

ARIANA
At 1230.2'30 and ~ pm Ame,,can film 10· FarSI
MURDERER'S ROW
PARK CINEMA
At 12 30. 2 30, 7 and ~ pm Am<rl1.:8n film In FarSI
MURDERER'S RO'"
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Washkansky To
Pass Dallger ,Point
In 24 Hours

I

"

SaiJ.di,.?-' .X~m~';i
." '-'~~Al"
'faIks . Uijte'd

Skies in the northern regions
~ nd O\'er
the
Pamirs will be
u\'ercasl Yesterday the warmest
.lrea ",l~ Kandahar with a high
"r 11 ( ~:l F. The coldest was
Lal (Ghor) witb a low of -12
t'. 10 F. Wind speed in Kabul wa3
ff"1 flrrlcd at" knots yesterday.
Tht> temperature at 1 p.m. was
'I ( .
~R Ii'
F'crry saId afterwards that WashYesl('rda)'s tt>mperalures
kansky looked well and cheerful as
Kahul
9 C
-7 C
he sat on the edge of hiS bed ... hsl4g F
19 F
tnt: 10 the two VI"ltor~ who slOpped
IS C
-I C
itl the door
59 F
30 F
IS C
I C
Mazare Sh.lrH
\
Tht> l.:hlef rabbi of Cape Town
59 F
30 F
who viSited Washkansky, said the
13 C
I ('
Kundu7.
pallent told him 'he was determm55 F
34 F
ed to do everything the doctors or6 C
-7 C
Ghaznl
43 F
19 F
dered him to do so that he would
-7 C
-11 C
become well agam"
S Salan~
19 F
12 F
1 here IS now some doubt about
15 C
I C
whel. Washkansky Will be hqmc
Bost
59 F
30 F
ror r'hnstmas, doctors had said
earlier that he would be allowed
home three weeks after the operation If he mamtamed hiS ralc of
progress.

--CINEMA
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Rescue Of Spacemen Draft ~
Submitted' To Space Coin.
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UNITED
NATIONS. Dec
Ili.
(Tass) _ A draft agreement on the
rescue ot cosmonauts was ~ubmjt·
ted yesterday to the legal subcommittee on Ihe UtilisatIon
of Outer
Space The dratt was worked out
as a result ot consultatu;ms between
('ommlUee members
The draft envIsages the adoption
of eve. v urgerll mensure t() rescue
,111<.1 assist crews of spaceships which
were l·t>mpelled to make n (orcert
landing on terntones under the Jur
Ischellon of "lgnatoncs o[ the .1,I!rec·
Inent.
The draft agfeement IS bnsed 011
the Ireat) I'm the pnnrlples governIll!: the ,ldl\ Itles of "Iates in the ex'

I'

I

'"

There was still no
precise lO
formatIOn On the declslve battle
Fnday belween loyal units and
Ihe rebels who apparently were
trymg to march on Ailliers.
A government statement said
there were numerous
civilian
casualties In the fighting around
EI Affroun. but made no mentIOn
of military casualties.
By Saturday
afternoon
EI
Affroun was comp~tely in government hands and all fighting
had ceased.
Bottmedienne VISI ted the town
by helldopter_ accompamed by
InterIOr MinIster Ahmad M.ediglnl
one of hIS mlhtary aides
dunng the Algenan war,

UN Calls For
Custodians Of
Arab Property
UNITED NATIONS Dec
17,
(Reuter) --The UN 'SpeCial PolItIcal Comlttee called Saturday
on U .Thanr to appoint a custodian
to administer propertIes abandoned by Arab refugees III Israel
nod dIstribute the
Income to
theIr former owners
It aopl'oved a resolutton
cospon.ored by Afghanistan, IndoneSia,
MalayslU, Pakistan
and
Somaha whIch would require a
two-t,htrds mOlonty an the Gent>.
ral Assembly to be endorsed
The proposal has been put to
the UN three tImes before III pDsI
years Without success
Thc comlttee adopted the resolutIOn by 42 votes to 38 WIth
24 abstentions It requested that a
sp~clal
custodIan should protect and administer Arab property In Israel and receive mcome
from II "on behalf of the rIghtful
owners"
The speCial comlttee also urged the UN to step up relid work
for Paiestllle Arab refugecs, appealing for more
money from
member states and Jlrivale organisatIOns.
The commIttee endorsed contInued efforts by the UN Relief
and Works Agency
(UNRWA)
to house. feed and clothe the 1.5
million refugees, whose numbers
were swollen by the Israeli-Arab
war last June,
I

KABUL. Dec. 17. (Bakhtar).The Umted States ambassador in
Kabul Robert Neumann yesterday paId a courtesy call on Chief
JustIce Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee
In hiS offIce
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Afghan Ppets
Attend' Meeting
On Lahuti
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hobday, by Ih, Kabul TIm'S Pubflshln/l Age"",_

-Mlmlnna Jnlalndelm Balk'lI
~
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again, that he met Shan'lSlJddlil Malek - Dad
'rabrlZl fi'om then on he .~me a mystle em·
crgecJ~hIS througbts. iii 'tJhUosophy and In the
rove of the 'Almtghty,
Tabrlzt, wbo • personlflt.'tJ for Jall'!uddln mysticism and Bplrltilaltsm
myst«ir\ously
dlsappea,rild but even without his mentor Jalaluddin's
-ftmaliJed st«iadfast iii the love of
the Almighty. -

The observance of the anniversary of the
dealh of Maulana Jalaluddlil Balkhl this year
IS more than a national event
This annlversarI Is closely hnked with the traditional fri·
endshlp betweel. Afghanistan and Turkey, Oflen the IllS'.ory of some outstanding Afghan
natIOnal flgmes ontermlngles with the history
of another nation Sayed Jalaluddin Afghan.
the great thinker and philosopiJer whose
thoughts have spread across ASia and beyond Is
also ,nother great ...rsonalty who <:stabllshes
a bona between the two nations
We are happy to see tbat a road 10 Balkh
where Malliana' Jalaluddm Ralkhl was born,
and a road 111 Koma Turkey wllere he I ved
and died w.1I recall each others historic sites
:\. road to Kabnl named after hIm win keep the
great sage's memory altve The partICIpation
01 Ihe TurkIsh onentaltSI
1D th.s year's cele
hratlOn IS a s'gn the two countnes are trying
to re\ ve the old volumes upon which the real
lies between the two nabons rest
Koma
was
home.of hiS mtellectual
growth,
the 0\ en for
T1Jlcnlng hiS thougbts, the
Sl hool for teaehmg others and tram 109 hIS dIS
,'ples and the place where hc went from poetIC
~xhlbltlonlsm to isolatIOn and mystIcIsm
Jalaluddon was SIX vears old when bls fa1111"
migrated 10 Kon,a HIS father dIed there
and Jalaluddm became a student of Sayed Burhanuddm Tarmozl from whom be learned the
I",,,c sCiences of tbe day He studIed and later
t \Ughl reltglOus sublects
It was on thIS cltv

bem

In Konla Jalaluddln edJcated and trained
such famous thinkers of the city as Salahuddln
QJnaul and Salahuddm Hcsamuddln Amawl
also known as ChaJple
But It Is In the literary world that Jalaluddm's accomplishments In Konla a sister city to
"'lmel Belad," or Balkh, the mother of cities.
acqUired .mportance
Jalaluddln wrote and
mastered the art of masnavl poetics In this city
It look him 15 years 10 complete his masnavi,
,I phIlosophIcal epic
It .s a great honour to Afghans that one of
the ch.ldren of thIS land Is highly respected In
Koma by our Turk.sh brethren. Today. more
than 50 members of JaJaluddln's family are bur,cd 10 the great mausbleum In Konla.
The
oldest edlbon of his masna.vl IS among the
!~ 000 books In the library next' to the mausoleum
Il IS a great tnbute to Jalaluddln today. on
hI' 691th anOlversary of hIS death. to see bls life
and thoughts rcealled In both cities to which
he IS attached He has been a strong hnk In the
l ham of fnendly ties between two nations

II:OME PRESS AT A GLAlV~E
ThiS hook

\\ nile makmg

for

the fact thal our

mal~ source o~

l~adlt~g ~;l\~ ~~~~~ OII~~~I:~tal :~~ec~~a~~ ~e:~~~ngcl:~~~t\ont~~e ~~~kC: th~t

lapltal yestderdadv carrlled
lllides
an e llona
l
f
f hs d onth e
f our ~ )(Ial bfl'
which WI
I be 0
~\~~t~t~~~I~~~~:r;~Ys\l~ p~:t a~d "It.il ~ due for futU1l' genera

H.~lC Maublana Jalialbuddd," BBal~~~
\\ hfl \\ as orn ant
re In a
,Inc! lived and died In KUnia Tur

....

h ave b een wr Itten by noonetrat1ng
1-',;-

~\~I~e;r~t:~su;;e~Ulo:rO~~n~~:::s~;

11 i~s stressing the need for such
b~oks dealmg With variOUS aspect
h
d
f
I lIfe
\. 11\3 th(" edltonal emp aSlse
0 our socia

k(-'\

A 11/\ said the greatness and pro
fundlly of Jalaluddm s thoughl and
p It:trv IS acknO\dedged not only
In Af~hanlstan and the nelghbou
nng 4,;ounlnes
Throughout
the
\\ :1r1d hp IS recognised a5 a great
lIgUle In Dan IlteratUle
HI~ fam')us ,.. ark the masnaVl
IS tr~asured In all leadmg world
Ilhranes Although JelJaluddm dl
l:d almo<Ol seven
(enlUneS ago
hi
IS stdl shmuiI-g \\ uh rare bnl
II.wel III tIl( Ittl'fdl\o honzon of
thl';: nation
ThE" edltoll,d stl esed the groy.
InL: endeavours nf Afghanlslan to
pI (~erVe and leVIVe ItS hterarv
lncl <.ultural heillage
In thiS connection It mentioned
lh<, fad that several seminars have
h<.en held tn commemolate some
ul the former hummanes of Pash
I ,Inri D!l1
literature such ,,~
KhwuJa
Abdullah Ansari Ab
luI Rihmdn Jaml Rahm III Rdb I
lnd Khushal Khan Khalak
<.jonll; of the oly avenulo:s and squa
r I ~ h 1\ t' III en named ~Ifter these
I!lli 11 \
f,..:urts
Tht' edltnTlill
\\, It llmtd tht de('lslon t (omm{'
m lI eile lh( dpath annlvtrsary of
i\ldUllllol J dCllud{lln and consl
the
dlrl:d 01 ,pcClal Impllrtan~e
f t\ t the l1(CdSJ( l n \\ 111 al"o ht' mCiI
\.q...l
III 1 U I kf'\
U
All <I\l nup 111 Knrlld \\ 111 be
11 11TH d A d'th
.1I1d a street 01
n r1kh \\ 111 bt <.<tlled KUnia Simi
llllv ,Itempt III gIve I('cognltlon
I
sllth l11rnm l11 (ultur,11 hctllage
\\ dl flllth( I sl!<.'nglhE'li thl {ul
Ill! tI tits
lilt ldv {'Xlstlng bel
\\ \ I Jl 1111
I\\ II hi nthellv f1dllons
AI,"hllll'.;tln IIHI
IIlII{{v
SlId

ttl

Idllllid

I ~ltll\ is/fill also t lrIltt! a SIOlII"
nillonal
rr.usmg
the life and
\11I k- III thl gl€'dl sCl~e Jalalud
dIn Il s<llIl \\:'Is "l")()V£' all a philo
~ lph('l \\ hllse lhought~ \\ ere or
PUI amount Imporlall(e not only
dllTlP'1 hIS 0\\ n PI i-I hut shlOe for
.
the fulure
well
[n anothe-r Nil tUC1<ll the same
Issue 0 f A m'" revlewed a Iecent1 oubhshed book. called Three
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The progressive Athens newspa
per ESI'Q attacked Bntlsh Pnme
MlOlsfer Harold Wilson s statemenl
In the House of Commons that Bn
laln may have to reconSider ItS recognItIon of the Greek govern men I
now that Kmg Constantme has fled
A leading article In Eslla
saId
thai to conSider that the mterests
of Greece and Bntam depend on
the person of the supreme ruler IS
as If Wilson believes that we are
liVing 10 the nllddle ages when
countrlcs belonged to feudal lords
by hereditary TIght
ThiS conceplion IS to say the
least ludicrous and IS the marc so
romi
as
socIat
I 14,; an lI
when' It comes f
democratl(
government
E\/IG
saId
fhe N~w YOrk Tllllt'S said 10 a
leading arucle thaI Ihe United Sia
les cannot afford to remain sileo I
about what Prime MInister Wilson
of Bnlaln 4,;a I led the bar barous me
thods In use 10 Greece'
rhe newspaper sal d t h e presen4,;t'
of a guvernmenl of a faSClsl chara
der In Greece posed problems for
GrCC4,;t's allies on which the United
Siales so far has remained mute
It said It Wl1uld bc argued
in
WUShlrtgIOrl
that any
51 Ience
or
the klOd of dip Ioma(t4,; stlltcmen t
Ihat offends no one' was called for
on grounds thai to speak QUI may
be 10 pUI In Jeopardy the lives (f
Ihousands of Greeks ImpTlsoned by
Ihe regime or even 10 risk 1gOl t 11\8
I
4,;1'0'1 war
Duwtl published 10 Karachi says
that Ihe new three year commercial
d h
agreement between Pakistan an t e
SOVlet U OIon IS a furth er slep 10
- ecooomu:ally
expan d an d lOCrea::7>.
O
t
d
II
mutua y a van age us cooperallon
between the two countnes It stre
d I
sses that along With Soviet e Iverles of Induslrlal equlpment and rna·

JJ~r lllle

1..1CW

fhey said the 4,;apta1O, an italian
from Trieste, had fell himself threIten-\
,lter"atlon
With
.., af'er an
...
some of the crew, and walked about
I
the shlq",wavlO8 a revover
fhe rest o( the \:rew mU10ly Ito
hans locked him up In h I~ .... a bin
for hiS own saf~IY as they fell he
'I
wao; no longer capable of l.:Onlrfl
I
Ino the ship proper y
The maIO part of the l:rew Signed
off-from the Afncan Monarch 10
Rotterdam as planned
The whole aUolr might come belore courts of law, but only If Lib·
eTlan authonues demand 1t, sm~
k la
oul
the alleged mUliny too p ce
Side Netherlands tern tonal waters
KHALIL

Ed,'or-l1I.Cbu{

Telephone

24047

SHAFIE RABEL,

bold type AI 20

Edt/or

for olher number first dial sWltcbboard
number 23043 24028, 24026

Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300

Vearly
Half Vearl\
Quarterly

chlOcry exceedlOgly necessary for
Paklslan the country Will be able
to draw on the rich and staggering
l.;:A.penence of the Soviet Union In
agncultural development
In conciUSlOn the newspaper says
Ihat thiS Will be exceedlOgly useful
for Pakistan. which IS striVIng to
solve Ihe nalIonal task of acblevlng
the population ~ self_suffICiency In
foodstuffs
fhe Dutch newspaper Rhenell en
ded the mystery of a mUllOY which
reportedly broke out on the "Afn·
can Monarch
a freighter salllOg
unde-r Ihe Liberation flag
Shortly after reaching the Nether,and' "l,asl
on ItS way to Rotter...
dam the vessel sent out urgent calls
fur DUh;h naval aSSIstance to quell
it mullOY and then dropped ancho
JUSI outSIde Dutch terrllonal waters
When Dutch naval officers boar.
ded the freighter there were no
blow'" shots or even harsh words
Thf:- new members standtng around
l,n de"k
... even helped the Dutch of
r1l,;\~rS lO cam
I be r a bard
0
The story of the' mutmy, italian
..Ivle was pieced together by the

S
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are

ved by t""_ situatlon miSqU'therfJ
Rhodesia aod South Afr,ca .aa:.well
as by POrlUl/al's str,vin~ tol,sui'Pr...
the liberation movement of~ the An·
gOIM_ people,
,,
Mnko Tara'l)anoy ,noted _ that
"'estern poweu. first of all thll,Ut\l·
ted Slates and Bril'lll) as well ~ ithe
NATO milliary' bloc. are, .fit11Y rea'
ponslble for the 'Preservation_of tIf~
colollJal and raelallst regl_ • He

:the

MAULANA
JALALIJDDI,N
,

All the premle l dailies uf the

! .",

mse~rable t' the BUlganan "id~ale
,
r'
\:lOlnJed oul ThIS Is eloqu~;lll;O

J

')lIblas11t'd every dav tXr.-.p' f'r,dDu and Afahun pubI.

111

'''~ gro"1! vI dC"alh
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He:sald tJi8t the UnJJeQ Stares-IS
uSIOIt1hC1s1SDd Guam.lllaurltlUa, aDd
Puc;rto Rico for mlhtary b...... for
carryinl/ out Its milltariat delillllo
Western German;l\ Iakill Part .n
fling IIberaMn movemellt In lIIozam
blque to ptotect .ts interests in expOltataon of ~famaum deposltl
Peter MOl! IUpIa\ed"that the United Natlono seerel,ary I/e"eral present
to thc Geoenrl'Aasembly a ctetaHed
report about the fulfilmenl 01. the
General Assembly'. re!lo\utlOn about
speedy grantlDI of IOdepedence to

Speak rlghtqusly whelher YOU are
Jew a or Synan
•
Seck a place (or faltll everywhere
J alaluddm called hIS ~'masoaVl
, •
hi s greatest sIngle work It consISted of 26,000 cou!!lels Ih_s,x books
a sla,rcllse to the skle,
•
Ceotunes \after
IS
wrltteh
people slJll seek sa!vahon through
,ts hea'Venly sOngs
A 'pring appeared In Balkh

DUSHANBE. Dec 17. (Tass)A meetmg was held 10 Dushanbe, the capItal of TajIkIstan. on
the occasIOn of the 80th anmversary
of
Abulkaslm
Lahutl's
bIrth
Lltel ary f,gures from AfghanIstan also. attended the meet'"~ They were Abdul Haq Walleh
Mohammad Naslm Neghat
and Mayel Herawl
Lahutl's name, It was saId at
thp meetn\g, 19 Inseparable from
tho
hIstory of Tajlk poetry
whose creative prmclples he had
establtshed four decades ago Smce the...
the poetry of Tajlks,
whIch has also ahsorbed the heTltage of orIental cla;;s'c, has
held
a oromment place 10 the
multI-natIonal hterature of SOYlet
p"oples and belongs to world hterature

It'

,tt-

Became a sea as It fJowed
Became n sea turbulent Impal'
lent It bOiled over sprang liP an~

flooded the world

Here rose the VOice of a reed ..
There II rought on the resurreclIon

1

I

The reed became Ihe hush of Go••
brads Wtngs,

UK S~u_dying Arms Sale'To··S. Africa
,

The Bnhsh cati,oet- held ao unu'
,ually long meeting Fnday Ott wlieIber to hfl Ibe ban on ar:in. SlIles to
South Africa and all IOdlcal'o",
wcre thai the ban would remain
BUI ,he pnce of a dec,slOn to
stand by the Labour government s
thrce year polley may be a deepen109 spJII In the cabinet
between
prime minister Harold WIlson and
foreign ~eeretary George Brown
WII~on has promIsed a fmal statement Ie the House of COmmons
Monday
Drown has been reported as fav
orrng a SWitch m Bntlsh pohcy to
allow sales of up to about $250 mil
hon worth of aIr and naval eqUip
ment to South AfTlca
The sale
would prOVIde a big boost (or Bn
lam s sagglOg balance of paymenls
Whether he would eventually r("sign If overruled remams to
be
seen, but for the prcsent sources
salo he would Slay on as foreign
secretary

Wbeo oews of the South African
requesl was leaked 'n the BritIsh
press IhlS week. Labour.pl\rty members of parliament nWled to deIlounce IL About 135 of them, .encouraged tacitly If nol openly by Wil
son, sigoed '8 House of Commons
mollon opposmg any sale
In the House of Commons, Wdeon
made It clear that the deal would
not go through. But said a fmol
statement would have 10 aW81t Bro
wn s return from the North :AtlantiC AllIance m~IDg tn 'Brussels
Brlhsh polItical writers. apparent
Iy IOSplted by offiCial accounl reported that BroWl) was hee.dJDg II
small mlDorlty of cablnet mInJl5tcrs
for the sale
The others were reported to Include defense secretary DentS Healey
and home secretary James Callaghan but some news reports said
even they had deserted him Others
were said to be on the fence
From the reports emerged a plC-

ture of Wlson as keeper of the
party s left WI08 conscience against
South Africa's raCIal pohc,es W,I
sonJcame to power from the left
Win
of the party Brown's support
-although waDlDg recently because
of hIS excesses of behaVing-has
always been 00 the righl
Brown returned from Brussels and
told newsmen '" have seen the
mormng papers ~splte a curious
simllanty of stoTies they are total_
ly Inaccurate
•

Since the proceedings of British
cobmet meetmgs are secret. exactly
whal arguments were deployed WIll
nN be known 10 detail The meetlDg lasted for three and one-half
hours
Other foreign affairs
problems
also were diSCUssed mcludmg the
questions of what attitude to take
loward Ihe Greek government fol~
10wlOg the flIght of Kong Comtan:
tme
(AP)

UN Fishery Project In-Caribbe an Islands
The people who live on the lsi
has ever attempted to locate the
ands scaUered through the tropical
best flshlDg r.eglons, so that op to
Canbbean sea eat more fIsh tha,
now catches have been umformly
almosl any place on earth
poor
But With water aU wound Ih~m, Another IS that lce-makmg plants
they ImpOrl mOSt of theIr fIsh from
and cold-storage facilities ue al2,500 miles away paymg out more
mosl noo...eXJstent. so that fISh rou\t
than S50 million a year an scarce
be marketed as soon as landea J t
foreign exchange for It
ha, nOI been uncommon for large
fhe Umted Nallons Food and
quanlJlJes of
fish '" rot at the
Agriculture Or8ll0lsation (FAD)
docks when there has been an espe
which has ItS headquarters 10 Rome
clally gOOd catch
IS now trying to do somethloK
The Carthbeao fISh problem da'e,
about Ihls-an a tbree-year program·
back. UN experls say, 10 the day.
me now endang tts fust year
of bl,ack slavery 10 the westc' n
Work 109 On behalf of the UN
hemisphere Brought here as planta
Development Programme the FAD IS
lion labour---after passing through
sendmg thtee 82-foot fIshing vesthe hands of Arab slave traders
seh around the Caribbean to fliid and European
sea
captains-the
and develop new fishing ground,
Afncan slaves were fed chlofly cn
Another pari of the programme In • sailed cod. shipped southward th,s
valves bulldlOg up betterlt fish mar
500 • mIles from Newfoundl.nd
ketlng and processmg faclllues on
wac a cheap staple diet
shore _
Slavery eoded years ago, bUI the
(Ol nd
One problem, the FAO
Newfouodland salted fIsh trade
early In the ,game, IS that no one
conllnues 10 thiS day. amoun'lllg

PRESS)

'furbulance ThreafTo Supersonic Travel
Over
Mont Blanc
an Air
France Caravelle f1ymg from Pa
liS to Beirut IS sOlhng through
cloudless skies
and most of Its
passengers have their safety belts
unfastened
Suddenly the plane
plummets 3,000 feet, 21 passen
gers are hurled upwards and the
plane 's forced to land so that the
Injured can go to a hospital \
High In the Wyom.lna: skies over
Amenca s Rocky Mountain! a Um
ted A,r LIO" Boemg 720 Jet goes
In tu an q OOOft plunge and a pas-cnger dIes With a skull Injury
after h.lllOg the fuselage above
hIm
Ovel the FlOrIda Everglades a
NUl thwesl Orient alrhner
IS
taught In U VIOlent updraft Then,
<IS the pilot
struggles WIth hlS
(Ontrfl!s
a vlOlent downdraft
~I ab- at the plane
The combma11(10 of the downward force and
lh, sharo angle of the plane's
controls throw the aIrcraft into a
dive S~ steep that the pilot Can']lIl rec:)ver flom It
Flymg close to Japan's Mount
FUJI on a completely clear March
da v a BOAC Boemg 707 IS sud
denly smashed by fUrIOUS gusts
If Wind whIch break tbe plane
apart In mid-ail' and cauSe 124
deaths
All of these all'l"a!t were v'ctlms of CAT-Clear
Air
Tur·
bulence~that has elawed-..everal
allitners f~om the sky It IS mvl<Ible
It becomes IOcreasmgly
dangerous as alfcraft fly through
the skIes at sWIfter speeds
_ Setent,sts are stIll unsure whether or not they understand CAT
The prevalhng
theory IS that
Clear AIr Turbulence OC'l:urs
when a let stream of fast-flow109 all passes througlr a s!owermovmg aIr mass, or tneets an air
mass earnIng m an OpposIte duectlQn As the two streams pass

By Arturo F Gonzalez. Ir.
there IS a Violent shearmg act10n
at the edges---severe
enouuh at
times to tear aircraft In two
CAT occurs frequentlY near
moun tams
That's why. today,
uver the towerlOg crest of Ca:hforma's Sierra Nevada ranBe, aeronautical engmeers from the Untted States
Canada and Great
Blltam are cooperatmg to study
mount81n waves" -a speCIal type
of CAT
The waves are caused wl\~n
eastward flOWIng air bangs Into
tbe h'gh rIdges of the mountams
The air bounces up, fonning waves like those of the aea with cre'S as far as 10 mIles apart An
InvI~lble
surfing Delton extends
£<11 hundreds of miles'
Like surf these air waves even
break not Into churntng foam,
bUI IOta severe Clear AIr Turbulence
Research teams have
been flYI\!g thtough these waves
'11 fIghter planes-aIrcraft rugged
enough to take the buffetmgIn search of answers
as to how
and
\~hy the turbulence takes
place
The real problem to the planes
IS the nasty th,ngs that can happen when these mountatn waves
break" reveals Jack
Burnham
leader
of the Bntlsh research
team ' Certamly, Clear Air Turbule\!ee IS the largest cause of
passellger mjul'1es on comrnei"clal alrlme fbghts"
FIgures back hun up In a smgle yenr. CA'J,' costs the United
States mlhtllry servtces and ourhnes alone. an e.stlmated $28 milho\! m mjUI'Y paYlJlents. diversIons of 'fbghts. lO11pectlon <8I1d repaIr of damage and extr~ pIlot
tram,ng Commanders pf planes
of the StrategIC Air Command
say that CAT IS playllli a major
port In "weanng outl l the BoeIng

I here

IS

&f(";':;:(:

no near, nO far for

sun

th~

'

ShIne, where you Want sun I

Where there IS love. that IS your
place
Where there beats a .hearl, that IS
your abode
Jalaluddm was

SIX

years old when

hI< father -llahauddm Walad, also
known a, Sultanul Oiama, lef! Blakh
after feuds With Khwarzam Shah
As falher and suo passed Neshapur they met She,kh
Fartduddm
Alar who said to Sultanal Olama
soon your son wIll set lhe world
On fIre
Hr- presented hIm the EsTor Nama one of hIS books of JIO'!try
Sultanal Olama arrived In KOnIa
after several years of travelling
After h,s father dIed Sayed Bur
hanuddlO TormoZI a pupil of Sullanai Olama, came to Kania and
look charge of Ihe Orphan teach
mg him what he had learned from
hIS scholarly father
Afler nine years Jalaluddln came
to Halab and Jabale Lebanoo, and
stud led Hanafl Feqh with Kamalu
ddm AbuIKa~i1m In the
HalawI3
Madra~a

noYt to about 200,000 tons annually ThIS represenls aboul 80 per
ceol of all fish eateo 10 the Canbbean area The cod lmports connnue becauSe local fishermen have
not been able to meet demands
Headquarters for the UN fi.hery
development project
IS locatl'd In
Barbados The exploralJon for good
ftsh,og grounds begao WIth a sear.
ch oear the north-east coast of
Lattn Amenca, m -the southern
Canbbean, and around the tctland~
and banks which exlend from Jara,ea to O....nada The ..srch w 11
be expanded to other areas over the
next two years
Besides more fish, the programme
IS IDtended to
supply mo~ and
better fIshermen Tramlng progra_
mme have begun to tum out 30 ff..
she".. officers and 75 mastel fIshermen before tbe project wmcls
up ,n 1969
(CONTINENTAL

t •

"rafel's can on thc day
rechon

8-52. tbat are the backbone of
the global Untted States bomber
fOlce
Durmg
a Single year
1964,
there were 8507 pIlot reports of
Catton
ot
the
United States
tes flters alone
Major-General
Catton of the United States
Alr Force reports that an.. average
aarlmer on a Six-hour flight
mIght encounter Clear AIr Tur
bulence on an average of onCe an
hour (hough much of thIS 1s 'modera
te" But because It Is mvlslble. no
one really knows If the next CAT
encountered w,ll be moderate or
severe enough to tear 0 plane
apart
Rcal1smg
thOl the problem was
gomg to become more severe as
thz C'upelsonlc transports enter
sel Vice
an Amencon-ortgmated
Nationol Committee for committee's)
Natlonill Cofnmltt.e tor Clfar Air
'Durbulence was formed close to
t \V) years sso to coordlnate res~arch 'the committee's report calls
(Dl a five-year natIOnal concerted
drIve agamst 'the mVlslble menace"
As an mtIal steo a nahonal proJect IS bemg estabhshed to gather
all av.allaljl~ IOformatlOn on the
phenomenoil
Forecasts of CAT
rece,ved from p,lots gomg thJ;..
ough ~urbulence are now bemg ISsued from 21 statIons
acroS!>
AmerICa
WlthlO: lhe next SIX
months. plans are to ISsue forecasts from all 48 states of 'the contmental U{lIted States
All the expert~ agree tll~t the
greatest need 18 an m-fhght advance
warnmg detector
that
would flash on 8 dial or screen in
the pIlot's cockpit some Indication
that Clear AIr
Turbulence IS
ahead, 10 enol1lfll tlme to allow
him to maneouvre his ahlp away
from the danger
(Co/ltlnued on page 4)

After hiS tutor dlcd
Jalaluddln
laught and preached for fIve years
At thlS tIme he met Shamsuddm
Malekbad TaoTlzl the mysllc and
ascellc and he left the madrasa
H,s meditation changed 10 coo
vlvlahly hiS sermons to songs and
musIc and dance and he
invited
those who knew hIm to JOin in
HIS pupils dId Oot approve Df
Ihls aod Shams who caused
the
change They trealed Shams, coldly
and Sham, feellOg the hoslJlity left
Jalaluddm was shaken up by thIS
and he sent hiS son from Koma to
damascus to fetch Shams back
Shams came back bUI he faced
again a hostile surrounding Some
say Sbams was kIlled by the stud
enls of Jalaluddm and some say he
lost hImself '0 that J ahfluddln sbould never see him agam
Jalaluddm dId not forget Shams
He was so Impressed with Shams
that he wrote a whole divan of pe
otry 10 hiS nam
HIS death was mounrned by many
poets and scholars One wrote
Where are eyes WhiCh did not:
shed tears on your death
01 pockets WhICh werc not lorn
up In sorrow
I swear, On the face of thIS earth
no diamond like you turned In earth
Into a pearl
You are drunk and I In mad I
who Will take us home!
I told you a hundred times take
IwO three cups less
No one IS sober m the cHy
Each one worse than the other
l.:areless and mad I
Well\ then come to tavern and b.aste
your pleasure
What pleasure IS there for the soul
when your beloved IS absent?
Every corner .has a drunkard, ta
kmg cup after cup from thar heed

Maulana Jalaluddin Balkhl
,
less wane bearer
Worldly lack IS your slave
o ~arp you are_ outSIde yourself
ThiS secret IS known by
more than'
rhose )Jlho are perpeturally drunk
To you , am a slory and dTink
on SPlTlts of care
an incantation
I went OUI of the house and ran
Your
You give to the tavern
IOtO a drunk
holdmgs your dues, wine I
WJlh a hundred flower beds and
give no drop from 11115 treasure
hidden In each look
to the sober
LIke a ship with broken mast he
Where , am, there IS no
went thIS way and that and
no
name
A hundred sober by standers env·
I he though of Ihls and that "
led him
forb,dden
Where do you come from said
fhere 18 -no downslope no upslope
" he smtled
fhere IS no Silence no uueranCe
Partly from Turkestan .Ind partly
SIX five and four have no place
from Farghana
Identity and name IS out of bo
Partly from water and SOli partly
unds
from heart and soul
J here IS no place and no time
Partly from ocean
and palNeither 1~ Ihere worry of day,
tly from pearls
dawn or dusk
Be a fTined 10 me Oblige SRld
I he adobe II:; beyonJ the
two
worlds
lome:. there are no strangers, no
Where there IS no 4,;arc nO 4,;ausc
frIends , he said
for care
I have no head .and no turban,
It IS where the sun beginS
Possess a chestfull of
saymgs
""'here there IS no sunrlse no sunshall I sayan or not1_
set
Shamsulhak TabrlZl why do you
It IS outSide the fleetmg. world
abstain from debauchey now wben
Its domaln IS known as fleeting
you md'llged In a huodred debauIf you own the f1eetmg
l:henes'l

The mtematlOn':ll
Importance
of Lahull's works IS also IllustIated bv the fact that present at
the JubIlee celebratIOns m Dushanbe are
representatives of the
llt~rarv Dubhc of all the SovIet
republocs H,s poetry full of love
for humamty sounded 10 16 languages
, Lahutl's works are closely can·
ne{'ted wlth the Immortal hent·
a~e of our ClaSSlcs-Rudakl Saadl and HafIZ He expressed the
I~ftv feehngs of love and brotherhood of men but In new words
reflectmg our time saId Professor Lutfah Suradgal of Tehran
University who IS attendmg the
celebrations
Poets and phllOglsts from Afghan
India Iran and USSR have
ended In D~shanbe four-day diSCUSSIon of problems of modern
DaTI
Istan

poetn
At the concluding session they una

n1rnously adopted 8 document noting
the usefulness and fruitfulneu of dir
eet contacts between
wnters
of
nelghbourmg countries
Speaking on behalf of Iran IS
wrIters, the head of the IranIan del
egatlon Dr ParVlz Nail Khanlari
offiCially inVIted the participants m
the Dushanbe meeting to bold a sym
pOSlUm 10 Tehran next year devoted to pt'oblems ot Farsi prose

New Works And Projects Brighten U.S. Music Scene
Probably the year's most slgm
flcant developments 10 Amencan
mmnc and d:mce were the abundance of new works performed or
commiSSioned and the many Im~
aglnatJve projects that were )aunchetl throughout the country as
a means of reachmg Wider Bud
lencQ
Not unexpectedly
New York
City led the
Way One of the
most popular features of the summer was Ihe Lmcoln Centre FeslIval 67 a five-week lOternatlo
nal performmg arts fesllval A
vanety of mUSIcal events
was
Included rangmg flom perfmm
ances by the Metropoli tan and
the Hamburg Stale Operas 10 the
intimate artlstlY of such ensembles
as the
Stern-lstomlO.Rose
Trw and s,tarrst Shankar WIth
hiS mUSICians from IndJa
The

Melropohtan IndiVidualInvolved In three diverse
new
undertakmgs durmg the
year Near the end of ,ts 1966-67
seasOn II presented
the world
premiere of MarvIn DaVid Levyls
4MourIllng
Becomes Electra,"

ly \\ as

Mamana mausoleum Iii Konla

pOLiSH
FOLK ART
Poland appears to be If we are
to Judge
by. travel posters a
counlry of forests lakes Chopm
• nd folklore For hiS money the
foreign tounsts can fOld all the
ple~sul es
of roughIng It , hard
bed homely food excellent hun
tmg lakes teem 109 WIth fIsh.
and jolly peasants dancmg away
In stunnmgly colourful costumes
Dance song
customs crafts
art have been a part of folk cui:
turc mseparably hnked as they
are WIth man s whole hfe From
Its very nature artIstIC work m
the countrYside has been collect.
Ive and anonymous Since the role
nf the indiVidual s inventIon tS
t estrleted and group judgment
deCISIve The old arhstlc culture
of rural areas was .Jponed under
the strong Impact of tradJbon
and hence It has an Inner cohes

"
ks l!
elude 'The
Bal ber of Sevlle,
cOJ11mlsslOnmg new wor
unag
the year SIX were presented dII·
'COSt fan tut«!" and a double bIll
of Menottt's liThe MedIum" and
'
nOb
the orebestra s summef' seasons but Its largest commISSIOnrhe Old Mdld and the Thled'
'ng project mvo Ived 18 composers
to wn te mUSIc for the PhllharAnother new opera company,
mOnic s
125th season-1967-68
thiS one based on Boston, began
its appearances
In the eastern
f te
h
Twelve a
composers are
AmeTlcan- among
Aaron Cop- half of the country but WIll exland Elhott Carter, Howard Han- lend Its actiVities to other areas IOn and a relative durablhty of
son ' and Leon Kirclmer-the later Named the Amencan Naforms contamed wlthm a preval.
other SIX are natives of EnglaDd. tlonal Opera Company. It was for·
hng style, even a canon
Durmg th~ summer the Met·
Italy Spam GermllDY.
Japan med by the taleuted and IndomThe dymg away of tradItIOnal
10pohtan-followlOg the lead of
and the SOVIet UnlOO The pro- ltable Sush Calwell, who has
folk culture, already clearly noIts
Lmcoln
Centre neighbour,
Ject was made possible 1argeIy by,.. gUIded tbe OPera Company of
lIceable dunng
World War I
the New York Phllharmol}lca •gIft from FranCiS Goelet, a
Boston to great aq.,stlc success
was furthel accelerated m the
toured CIty parks In a serles of
member of the philharmoniC'S The same high standards wen
last quarter of a century part I
nine free performances of operas
board of d,rectors
eVIdent at the new tourmg trou
cularly as a result of the transIn ('rmeet t (or m
The events were
pe s performances of Its opening, formatIOns of the country's eco.. ttended by a totul of
225000
II b
11:
efforttepertOire of Falstaff'
'Tosca .. lOmy and the economic-cultural
mUSIc lovers Thereafter the com·
Another co a ora de
m
d 'Lulu"
SItuatIOn of the countrys,de
p<t.ny shifted ItS operatIOns to the
between thIS orchestra an a co
an
t..
In lhe !Otel war peTlod efforts
lesort city of NewpOi t
Rhode
poser
was
~le
a~~tm;~;._
Washington
DC
was
in
the
were
made to slow down the rate
Island-famous for Its jazz and
Lester 'Tnm e a
_
dence hmehght wheit the
era SOCIety of these changes ThIS was done
folk mUSI( festIvals wherf the
moniC <
composer>-m
by th e Ch urc h an d t 0 a cert am
967-68 TeSl
season
of
Washington presented the
,0 day VerdI FestIVal of other
fOI
the
1
lDworld preDuere of 'Bornano" by extent by the state authontles
programmes
lncludmg chamber
The
programme
'
966 undewas
grant the Argentine composer Aiberto
s eelOg m th e perpe t ua t 'on 0 f th'e
mUSIc recorded operas ballet. a
r
Itlated 10 1 f lI
F a dation Gmastera The threatncallY exCi
country"de s old structure a facscene from VirgIl Thomson's
e er ounrepertt or ch ec k mg th e growmg rad Icaf ro m the Rocke
forthcommg opera "Byron", and
the sYJIlphon
tmg and mUSlcally rewardmglC
to expand
situation con- work pomted up the Imitative hsatlOn of the rural poor In add I
even some opera-orIented ftlms
OIre by creatmg at
f musIC and talent that are often marsha
tlon
10 the country.s,de·s dlfflThe New York PhllarmoOlc
wn 109 0
du ctlve to the bt
led by regIOnal opera companIes- cu It economiC Sl t ua t Ion th e sup
oud'd Itself m perform 109 and
for I~ge ensem l!S
10 Amenca
pOrt gIven by lhe State to the
oJ-country
traditIOnal folk crafts was one
In other parts o( dlen..... of
The WashIngton musIC scene
form of econom,c aId to back
mUSiC reached
~m Clt of was In the news on another oc- ward and on the whole poor ruall ages The ml ~ ld its Iirst caslon when the NatIOnal Sym- I al areaS
Cleveland, 0flO'1 aleat whIch the phony Orchestra opened Its sum
Aftci 1945 the SItuatIOn took a
'ummer arts esl~lmed Cleve- mer home 10 the. nearby "new dIfferent turn The country's m
mlematio~al1Y a th Lake Erie town" of Columbia, Maryland dustnallsatlon and the SOCial and
land Ore estra, ~o danee com- A rusllc open-SIded shed With pohlical changes were bound to
Opera Comp,tnYR
and Ballet superb acoustics proved to be an 'tl,ke at the very cITe of folk
paniCS (Ballet f""d PIsy Hou
Ideal settU18 for concerts and culture formed as ,t was from
GUIld), the Cle~ U'aramu 1io~ • ballet programmes
Iespect for tradItIOn and autho·
se the mterraCi f
~e jazz
11 t,
In the eyes of a conSIder
,d a number 0 ro~ to preNew arllsts had their days of able pari of the young rural ge
mUSICIans JOloed rf nnances to glory as WInners of major mUSIC J1(~1 atlon folk art was synonym
sent 100 fre:oo~ ~
In competItions The 25th Interna- ous With the tradItIOnal poverty
more than
,
s 10 the arts tlonal CompetttlOn of the Edgar and backwatdness of the countryaddItion fr~edless~n almost 4000 M
Leventntt FoundatIOn br- s,de and hence It was rejected
were provi e enro ~ d at spe~,al ollght to the fore two teen-age as a shameful rehc Attempts to
youngesters Th
e nse of the v,ohnlsts !(yung-Wha Chung of keep folk customs ahve were maWpl kshops
e sunrp ected po. Korea and Pmebas Zuchennan de 10 some panshes where the
U
___}es1Jval }'las thhe b I;'iP program- of Israel both pupIls of Ivan Gapl,ests refused fOI example to
perform marnage ceremomes If
P ulanty of t e a e
lamIan 'atN ew Y ork' s J UI II lard
mes
School of MUSIC
Four talented the young were not clad m the
voung conductors shared fIrst dress of their OWI\ region HowIn -San FranCISco. the Western
place
at the Dlmltn Mltropou- eyet the oroccss of natural transOpera Theatre-whlcll had been
los
InternatIOnal
MUSIC Compe- formatIons cannot be staYed parformed 10 1966 by Kurt Herbert
t.tlOn
Hel~n
Quach
(TaIwan
tlcularly when the mtentlon IS
Adler general manager of the
S
FrancIsco opera. With the aId Paul Capolongo (France). En- to perlletuate old relations and
Carcla-Asenslo (Spam)
values
o;~ grant from the NatIOnal En- r.que
West Ger
As dIstinct from the past, when
for the Arts-became and LOIhs Spnnger
dowmnet
I
1961 It touJ;ed
many)
Of
the
domestiC rural arilsts pursued theIr calhng
acttve
ewal~te~~ communities awards the coveted Pubtzer h om some lOner Impulse and for
lemo t e
d h rd
Pnze m Mus'c was won by Leon the,r own needs at present folk
whIch never before ha
ea
8
KIrchner
for hIS Quartet No
al t " belOg culttvated on the bat
ra
hve performance of opech I br
:1"
a
work
descnbed
by
crItIcs
SIS
of a hvmg and remembered
Iso appeared at public a 00 s n
~a or cuteS Tbe fresh-vOiced ar- as' hovlng "big sounds and even tradItIOn-but fOl people from a
completely
d,fferent
enYlrontla~ delighted chIldren and ad- bIgger Ideas"
ment
ults ahke In a repertOIre Ihat Inw,th ~ liberty by Henry Butler
Ioa<ed on Eugene O'NeIll's powerlul three·pall drama of the
same name Although there was
some dIfference of opmlOn as to
Its mUSical ments, most cnt1cs Hgreed thai th,s grrppmg tale of
a mahgnant fate w,!~ the fmest
Amencan opera ever presented
at the Metropohtan

f

Op'

ndw
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Madrasahs In whleh Maulana
JaWuddln
Balkhl studied and
taught still stand In Kona. The
name of Maulana wID also be
remembered In that city for a
lopg time espeeWly so wheD a
street Is named after the great
philosopher and humanist there
Ballth, the birth place of Mau
laM will be linked to KonJa hy
giving he name
KonJa to one
of Its a.veaues.
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again, that he met Shan'lSlJddlil Malek - Dad
'rabrlZl fi'om then on he .~me a mystle em·
crgecJ~hIS througbts. iii 'tJhUosophy and In the
rove of the 'Almtghty,
Tabrlzt, wbo • personlflt.'tJ for Jall'!uddln mysticism and Bplrltilaltsm
myst«ir\ously
dlsappea,rild but even without his mentor Jalaluddin's
-ftmaliJed st«iadfast iii the love of
the Almighty. -

The observance of the anniversary of the
dealh of Maulana Jalaluddlil Balkhl this year
IS more than a national event
This annlversarI Is closely hnked with the traditional fri·
endshlp betweel. Afghanistan and Turkey, Oflen the IllS'.ory of some outstanding Afghan
natIOnal flgmes ontermlngles with the history
of another nation Sayed Jalaluddin Afghan.
the great thinker and philosopiJer whose
thoughts have spread across ASia and beyond Is
also ,nother great ...rsonalty who <:stabllshes
a bona between the two nations
We are happy to see tbat a road 10 Balkh
where Malliana' Jalaluddm Ralkhl was born,
and a road 111 Koma Turkey wllere he I ved
and died w.1I recall each others historic sites
:\. road to Kabnl named after hIm win keep the
great sage's memory altve The partICIpation
01 Ihe TurkIsh onentaltSI
1D th.s year's cele
hratlOn IS a s'gn the two countnes are trying
to re\ ve the old volumes upon which the real
lies between the two nabons rest
Koma
was
home.of hiS mtellectual
growth,
the 0\ en for
T1Jlcnlng hiS thougbts, the
Sl hool for teaehmg others and tram 109 hIS dIS
,'ples and the place where hc went from poetIC
~xhlbltlonlsm to isolatIOn and mystIcIsm
Jalaluddon was SIX vears old when bls fa1111"
migrated 10 Kon,a HIS father dIed there
and Jalaluddm became a student of Sayed Burhanuddm Tarmozl from whom be learned the
I",,,c sCiences of tbe day He studIed and later
t \Ughl reltglOus sublects
It was on thIS cltv

bem

In Konla Jalaluddln edJcated and trained
such famous thinkers of the city as Salahuddln
QJnaul and Salahuddm Hcsamuddln Amawl
also known as ChaJple
But It Is In the literary world that Jalaluddm's accomplishments In Konla a sister city to
"'lmel Belad," or Balkh, the mother of cities.
acqUired .mportance
Jalaluddln wrote and
mastered the art of masnavl poetics In this city
It look him 15 years 10 complete his masnavi,
,I phIlosophIcal epic
It .s a great honour to Afghans that one of
the ch.ldren of thIS land Is highly respected In
Koma by our Turk.sh brethren. Today. more
than 50 members of JaJaluddln's family are bur,cd 10 the great mausbleum In Konla.
The
oldest edlbon of his masna.vl IS among the
!~ 000 books In the library next' to the mausoleum
Il IS a great tnbute to Jalaluddln today. on
hI' 691th anOlversary of hIS death. to see bls life
and thoughts rcealled In both cities to which
he IS attached He has been a strong hnk In the
l ham of fnendly ties between two nations
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A 11/\ said the greatness and pro
fundlly of Jalaluddm s thoughl and
p It:trv IS acknO\dedged not only
In Af~hanlstan and the nelghbou
nng 4,;ounlnes
Throughout
the
\\ :1r1d hp IS recognised a5 a great
lIgUle In Dan IlteratUle
HI~ fam')us ,.. ark the masnaVl
IS tr~asured In all leadmg world
Ilhranes Although JelJaluddm dl
l:d almo<Ol seven
(enlUneS ago
hi
IS stdl shmuiI-g \\ uh rare bnl
II.wel III tIl( Ittl'fdl\o honzon of
thl';: nation
ThE" edltoll,d stl esed the groy.
InL: endeavours nf Afghanlslan to
pI (~erVe and leVIVe ItS hterarv
lncl <.ultural heillage
In thiS connection It mentioned
lh<, fad that several seminars have
h<.en held tn commemolate some
ul the former hummanes of Pash
I ,Inri D!l1
literature such ,,~
KhwuJa
Abdullah Ansari Ab
luI Rihmdn Jaml Rahm III Rdb I
lnd Khushal Khan Khalak
<.jonll; of the oly avenulo:s and squa
r I ~ h 1\ t' III en named ~Ifter these
I!lli 11 \
f,..:urts
Tht' edltnTlill
\\, It llmtd tht de('lslon t (omm{'
m lI eile lh( dpath annlvtrsary of
i\ldUllllol J dCllud{lln and consl
the
dlrl:d 01 ,pcClal Impllrtan~e
f t\ t the l1(CdSJ( l n \\ 111 al"o ht' mCiI
\.q...l
III 1 U I kf'\
U
All <I\l nup 111 Knrlld \\ 111 be
11 11TH d A d'th
.1I1d a street 01
n r1kh \\ 111 bt <.<tlled KUnia Simi
llllv ,Itempt III gIve I('cognltlon
I
sllth l11rnm l11 (ultur,11 hctllage
\\ dl flllth( I sl!<.'nglhE'li thl {ul
Ill! tI tits
lilt ldv {'Xlstlng bel
\\ \ I Jl 1111
I\\ II hi nthellv f1dllons
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I ~ltll\ is/fill also t lrIltt! a SIOlII"
nillonal
rr.usmg
the life and
\11I k- III thl gl€'dl sCl~e Jalalud
dIn Il s<llIl \\:'Is "l")()V£' all a philo
~ lph('l \\ hllse lhought~ \\ ere or
PUI amount Imporlall(e not only
dllTlP'1 hIS 0\\ n PI i-I hut shlOe for
.
the fulure
well
[n anothe-r Nil tUC1<ll the same
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The progressive Athens newspa
per ESI'Q attacked Bntlsh Pnme
MlOlsfer Harold Wilson s statemenl
In the House of Commons that Bn
laln may have to reconSider ItS recognItIon of the Greek govern men I
now that Kmg Constantme has fled
A leading article In Eslla
saId
thai to conSider that the mterests
of Greece and Bntam depend on
the person of the supreme ruler IS
as If Wilson believes that we are
liVing 10 the nllddle ages when
countrlcs belonged to feudal lords
by hereditary TIght
ThiS conceplion IS to say the
least ludicrous and IS the marc so
romi
as
socIat
I 14,; an lI
when' It comes f
democratl(
government
E\/IG
saId
fhe N~w YOrk Tllllt'S said 10 a
leading arucle thaI Ihe United Sia
les cannot afford to remain sileo I
about what Prime MInister Wilson
of Bnlaln 4,;a I led the bar barous me
thods In use 10 Greece'
rhe newspaper sal d t h e presen4,;t'
of a guvernmenl of a faSClsl chara
der In Greece posed problems for
GrCC4,;t's allies on which the United
Siales so far has remained mute
It said It Wl1uld bc argued
in
WUShlrtgIOrl
that any
51 Ience
or
the klOd of dip Ioma(t4,; stlltcmen t
Ihat offends no one' was called for
on grounds thai to speak QUI may
be 10 pUI In Jeopardy the lives (f
Ihousands of Greeks ImpTlsoned by
Ihe regime or even 10 risk 1gOl t 11\8
I
4,;1'0'1 war
Duwtl published 10 Karachi says
that Ihe new three year commercial
d h
agreement between Pakistan an t e
SOVlet U OIon IS a furth er slep 10
- ecooomu:ally
expan d an d lOCrea::7>.
O
t
d
II
mutua y a van age us cooperallon
between the two countnes It stre
d I
sses that along With Soviet e Iverles of Induslrlal equlpment and rna·

JJ~r lllle

1..1CW

fhey said the 4,;apta1O, an italian
from Trieste, had fell himself threIten-\
,lter"atlon
With
.., af'er an
...
some of the crew, and walked about
I
the shlq",wavlO8 a revover
fhe rest o( the \:rew mU10ly Ito
hans locked him up In h I~ .... a bin
for hiS own saf~IY as they fell he
'I
wao; no longer capable of l.:Onlrfl
I
Ino the ship proper y
The maIO part of the l:rew Signed
off-from the Afncan Monarch 10
Rotterdam as planned
The whole aUolr might come belore courts of law, but only If Lib·
eTlan authonues demand 1t, sm~
k la
oul
the alleged mUliny too p ce
Side Netherlands tern tonal waters
KHALIL
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chlOcry exceedlOgly necessary for
Paklslan the country Will be able
to draw on the rich and staggering
l.;:A.penence of the Soviet Union In
agncultural development
In conciUSlOn the newspaper says
Ihat thiS Will be exceedlOgly useful
for Pakistan. which IS striVIng to
solve Ihe nalIonal task of acblevlng
the population ~ self_suffICiency In
foodstuffs
fhe Dutch newspaper Rhenell en
ded the mystery of a mUllOY which
reportedly broke out on the "Afn·
can Monarch
a freighter salllOg
unde-r Ihe Liberation flag
Shortly after reaching the Nether,and' "l,asl
on ItS way to Rotter...
dam the vessel sent out urgent calls
fur DUh;h naval aSSIstance to quell
it mullOY and then dropped ancho
JUSI outSIde Dutch terrllonal waters
When Dutch naval officers boar.
ded the freighter there were no
blow'" shots or even harsh words
Thf:- new members standtng around
l,n de"k
... even helped the Dutch of
r1l,;\~rS lO cam
I be r a bard
0
The story of the' mutmy, italian
..Ivle was pieced together by the

S
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are

ved by t""_ situatlon miSqU'therfJ
Rhodesia aod South Afr,ca .aa:.well
as by POrlUl/al's str,vin~ tol,sui'Pr...
the liberation movement of~ the An·
gOIM_ people,
,,
Mnko Tara'l)anoy ,noted _ that
"'estern poweu. first of all thll,Ut\l·
ted Slates and Bril'lll) as well ~ ithe
NATO milliary' bloc. are, .fit11Y rea'
ponslble for the 'Preservation_of tIf~
colollJal and raelallst regl_ • He

:the

MAULANA
JALALIJDDI,N
,

All the premle l dailies uf the
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mse~rable t' the BUlganan "id~ale
,
r'
\:lOlnJed oul ThIS Is eloqu~;lll;O
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He:sald tJi8t the UnJJeQ Stares-IS
uSIOIt1hC1s1SDd Guam.lllaurltlUa, aDd
Puc;rto Rico for mlhtary b...... for
carryinl/ out Its milltariat delillllo
Western German;l\ Iakill Part .n
fling IIberaMn movemellt In lIIozam
blque to ptotect .ts interests in expOltataon of ~famaum deposltl
Peter MOl! IUpIa\ed"that the United Natlono seerel,ary I/e"eral present
to thc Geoenrl'Aasembly a ctetaHed
report about the fulfilmenl 01. the
General Assembly'. re!lo\utlOn about
speedy grantlDI of IOdepedence to

Speak rlghtqusly whelher YOU are
Jew a or Synan
•
Seck a place (or faltll everywhere
J alaluddm called hIS ~'masoaVl
, •
hi s greatest sIngle work It consISted of 26,000 cou!!lels Ih_s,x books
a sla,rcllse to the skle,
•
Ceotunes \after
IS
wrltteh
people slJll seek sa!vahon through
,ts hea'Venly sOngs
A 'pring appeared In Balkh

DUSHANBE. Dec 17. (Tass)A meetmg was held 10 Dushanbe, the capItal of TajIkIstan. on
the occasIOn of the 80th anmversary
of
Abulkaslm
Lahutl's
bIrth
Lltel ary f,gures from AfghanIstan also. attended the meet'"~ They were Abdul Haq Walleh
Mohammad Naslm Neghat
and Mayel Herawl
Lahutl's name, It was saId at
thp meetn\g, 19 Inseparable from
tho
hIstory of Tajlk poetry
whose creative prmclples he had
establtshed four decades ago Smce the...
the poetry of Tajlks,
whIch has also ahsorbed the heTltage of orIental cla;;s'c, has
held
a oromment place 10 the
multI-natIonal hterature of SOYlet
p"oples and belongs to world hterature

It'

,tt-

Became a sea as It fJowed
Became n sea turbulent Impal'
lent It bOiled over sprang liP an~

flooded the world

Here rose the VOice of a reed ..
There II rought on the resurreclIon

1

I

The reed became Ihe hush of Go••
brads Wtngs,

UK S~u_dying Arms Sale'To··S. Africa
,

The Bnhsh cati,oet- held ao unu'
,ually long meeting Fnday Ott wlieIber to hfl Ibe ban on ar:in. SlIles to
South Africa and all IOdlcal'o",
wcre thai the ban would remain
BUI ,he pnce of a dec,slOn to
stand by the Labour government s
thrce year polley may be a deepen109 spJII In the cabinet
between
prime minister Harold WIlson and
foreign ~eeretary George Brown
WII~on has promIsed a fmal statement Ie the House of COmmons
Monday
Drown has been reported as fav
orrng a SWitch m Bntlsh pohcy to
allow sales of up to about $250 mil
hon worth of aIr and naval eqUip
ment to South AfTlca
The sale
would prOVIde a big boost (or Bn
lam s sagglOg balance of paymenls
Whether he would eventually r("sign If overruled remams to
be
seen, but for the prcsent sources
salo he would Slay on as foreign
secretary

Wbeo oews of the South African
requesl was leaked 'n the BritIsh
press IhlS week. Labour.pl\rty members of parliament nWled to deIlounce IL About 135 of them, .encouraged tacitly If nol openly by Wil
son, sigoed '8 House of Commons
mollon opposmg any sale
In the House of Commons, Wdeon
made It clear that the deal would
not go through. But said a fmol
statement would have 10 aW81t Bro
wn s return from the North :AtlantiC AllIance m~IDg tn 'Brussels
Brlhsh polItical writers. apparent
Iy IOSplted by offiCial accounl reported that BroWl) was hee.dJDg II
small mlDorlty of cablnet mInJl5tcrs
for the sale
The others were reported to Include defense secretary DentS Healey
and home secretary James Callaghan but some news reports said
even they had deserted him Others
were said to be on the fence
From the reports emerged a plC-

ture of Wlson as keeper of the
party s left WI08 conscience against
South Africa's raCIal pohc,es W,I
sonJcame to power from the left
Win
of the party Brown's support
-although waDlDg recently because
of hIS excesses of behaVing-has
always been 00 the righl
Brown returned from Brussels and
told newsmen '" have seen the
mormng papers ~splte a curious
simllanty of stoTies they are total_
ly Inaccurate
•

Since the proceedings of British
cobmet meetmgs are secret. exactly
whal arguments were deployed WIll
nN be known 10 detail The meetlDg lasted for three and one-half
hours
Other foreign affairs
problems
also were diSCUssed mcludmg the
questions of what attitude to take
loward Ihe Greek government fol~
10wlOg the flIght of Kong Comtan:
tme
(AP)

UN Fishery Project In-Caribbe an Islands
The people who live on the lsi
has ever attempted to locate the
ands scaUered through the tropical
best flshlDg r.eglons, so that op to
Canbbean sea eat more fIsh tha,
now catches have been umformly
almosl any place on earth
poor
But With water aU wound Ih~m, Another IS that lce-makmg plants
they ImpOrl mOSt of theIr fIsh from
and cold-storage facilities ue al2,500 miles away paymg out more
mosl noo...eXJstent. so that fISh rou\t
than S50 million a year an scarce
be marketed as soon as landea J t
foreign exchange for It
ha, nOI been uncommon for large
fhe Umted Nallons Food and
quanlJlJes of
fish '" rot at the
Agriculture Or8ll0lsation (FAD)
docks when there has been an espe
which has ItS headquarters 10 Rome
clally gOOd catch
IS now trying to do somethloK
The Carthbeao fISh problem da'e,
about Ihls-an a tbree-year program·
back. UN experls say, 10 the day.
me now endang tts fust year
of bl,ack slavery 10 the westc' n
Work 109 On behalf of the UN
hemisphere Brought here as planta
Development Programme the FAD IS
lion labour---after passing through
sendmg thtee 82-foot fIshing vesthe hands of Arab slave traders
seh around the Caribbean to fliid and European
sea
captains-the
and develop new fishing ground,
Afncan slaves were fed chlofly cn
Another pari of the programme In • sailed cod. shipped southward th,s
valves bulldlOg up betterlt fish mar
500 • mIles from Newfoundl.nd
ketlng and processmg faclllues on
wac a cheap staple diet
shore _
Slavery eoded years ago, bUI the
(Ol nd
One problem, the FAO
Newfouodland salted fIsh trade
early In the ,game, IS that no one
conllnues 10 thiS day. amoun'lllg

PRESS)

'furbulance ThreafTo Supersonic Travel
Over
Mont Blanc
an Air
France Caravelle f1ymg from Pa
liS to Beirut IS sOlhng through
cloudless skies
and most of Its
passengers have their safety belts
unfastened
Suddenly the plane
plummets 3,000 feet, 21 passen
gers are hurled upwards and the
plane 's forced to land so that the
Injured can go to a hospital \
High In the Wyom.lna: skies over
Amenca s Rocky Mountain! a Um
ted A,r LIO" Boemg 720 Jet goes
In tu an q OOOft plunge and a pas-cnger dIes With a skull Injury
after h.lllOg the fuselage above
hIm
Ovel the FlOrIda Everglades a
NUl thwesl Orient alrhner
IS
taught In U VIOlent updraft Then,
<IS the pilot
struggles WIth hlS
(Ontrfl!s
a vlOlent downdraft
~I ab- at the plane
The combma11(10 of the downward force and
lh, sharo angle of the plane's
controls throw the aIrcraft into a
dive S~ steep that the pilot Can']lIl rec:)ver flom It
Flymg close to Japan's Mount
FUJI on a completely clear March
da v a BOAC Boemg 707 IS sud
denly smashed by fUrIOUS gusts
If Wind whIch break tbe plane
apart In mid-ail' and cauSe 124
deaths
All of these all'l"a!t were v'ctlms of CAT-Clear
Air
Tur·
bulence~that has elawed-..everal
allitners f~om the sky It IS mvl<Ible
It becomes IOcreasmgly
dangerous as alfcraft fly through
the skIes at sWIfter speeds
_ Setent,sts are stIll unsure whether or not they understand CAT
The prevalhng
theory IS that
Clear AIr Turbulence OC'l:urs
when a let stream of fast-flow109 all passes througlr a s!owermovmg aIr mass, or tneets an air
mass earnIng m an OpposIte duectlQn As the two streams pass

By Arturo F Gonzalez. Ir.
there IS a Violent shearmg act10n
at the edges---severe
enouuh at
times to tear aircraft In two
CAT occurs frequentlY near
moun tams
That's why. today,
uver the towerlOg crest of Ca:hforma's Sierra Nevada ranBe, aeronautical engmeers from the Untted States
Canada and Great
Blltam are cooperatmg to study
mount81n waves" -a speCIal type
of CAT
The waves are caused wl\~n
eastward flOWIng air bangs Into
tbe h'gh rIdges of the mountams
The air bounces up, fonning waves like those of the aea with cre'S as far as 10 mIles apart An
InvI~lble
surfing Delton extends
£<11 hundreds of miles'
Like surf these air waves even
break not Into churntng foam,
bUI IOta severe Clear AIr Turbulence
Research teams have
been flYI\!g thtough these waves
'11 fIghter planes-aIrcraft rugged
enough to take the buffetmgIn search of answers
as to how
and
\~hy the turbulence takes
place
The real problem to the planes
IS the nasty th,ngs that can happen when these mountatn waves
break" reveals Jack
Burnham
leader
of the Bntlsh research
team ' Certamly, Clear Air Turbule\!ee IS the largest cause of
passellger mjul'1es on comrnei"clal alrlme fbghts"
FIgures back hun up In a smgle yenr. CA'J,' costs the United
States mlhtllry servtces and ourhnes alone. an e.stlmated $28 milho\! m mjUI'Y paYlJlents. diversIons of 'fbghts. lO11pectlon <8I1d repaIr of damage and extr~ pIlot
tram,ng Commanders pf planes
of the StrategIC Air Command
say that CAT IS playllli a major
port In "weanng outl l the BoeIng
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no near, nO far for
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ShIne, where you Want sun I

Where there IS love. that IS your
place
Where there beats a .hearl, that IS
your abode
Jalaluddm was

SIX

years old when

hI< father -llahauddm Walad, also
known a, Sultanul Oiama, lef! Blakh
after feuds With Khwarzam Shah
As falher and suo passed Neshapur they met She,kh
Fartduddm
Alar who said to Sultanal Olama
soon your son wIll set lhe world
On fIre
Hr- presented hIm the EsTor Nama one of hIS books of JIO'!try
Sultanal Olama arrived In KOnIa
after several years of travelling
After h,s father dIed Sayed Bur
hanuddlO TormoZI a pupil of Sullanai Olama, came to Kania and
look charge of Ihe Orphan teach
mg him what he had learned from
hIS scholarly father
Afler nine years Jalaluddln came
to Halab and Jabale Lebanoo, and
stud led Hanafl Feqh with Kamalu
ddm AbuIKa~i1m In the
HalawI3
Madra~a

noYt to about 200,000 tons annually ThIS represenls aboul 80 per
ceol of all fish eateo 10 the Canbbean area The cod lmports connnue becauSe local fishermen have
not been able to meet demands
Headquarters for the UN fi.hery
development project
IS locatl'd In
Barbados The exploralJon for good
ftsh,og grounds begao WIth a sear.
ch oear the north-east coast of
Lattn Amenca, m -the southern
Canbbean, and around the tctland~
and banks which exlend from Jara,ea to O....nada The ..srch w 11
be expanded to other areas over the
next two years
Besides more fish, the programme
IS IDtended to
supply mo~ and
better fIshermen Tramlng progra_
mme have begun to tum out 30 ff..
she".. officers and 75 mastel fIshermen before tbe project wmcls
up ,n 1969
(CONTINENTAL

t •

"rafel's can on thc day
rechon

8-52. tbat are the backbone of
the global Untted States bomber
fOlce
Durmg
a Single year
1964,
there were 8507 pIlot reports of
Catton
ot
the
United States
tes flters alone
Major-General
Catton of the United States
Alr Force reports that an.. average
aarlmer on a Six-hour flight
mIght encounter Clear AIr Tur
bulence on an average of onCe an
hour (hough much of thIS 1s 'modera
te" But because It Is mvlslble. no
one really knows If the next CAT
encountered w,ll be moderate or
severe enough to tear 0 plane
apart
Rcal1smg
thOl the problem was
gomg to become more severe as
thz C'upelsonlc transports enter
sel Vice
an Amencon-ortgmated
Nationol Committee for committee's)
Natlonill Cofnmltt.e tor Clfar Air
'Durbulence was formed close to
t \V) years sso to coordlnate res~arch 'the committee's report calls
(Dl a five-year natIOnal concerted
drIve agamst 'the mVlslble menace"
As an mtIal steo a nahonal proJect IS bemg estabhshed to gather
all av.allaljl~ IOformatlOn on the
phenomenoil
Forecasts of CAT
rece,ved from p,lots gomg thJ;..
ough ~urbulence are now bemg ISsued from 21 statIons
acroS!>
AmerICa
WlthlO: lhe next SIX
months. plans are to ISsue forecasts from all 48 states of 'the contmental U{lIted States
All the expert~ agree tll~t the
greatest need 18 an m-fhght advance
warnmg detector
that
would flash on 8 dial or screen in
the pIlot's cockpit some Indication
that Clear AIr
Turbulence IS
ahead, 10 enol1lfll tlme to allow
him to maneouvre his ahlp away
from the danger
(Co/ltlnued on page 4)

After hiS tutor dlcd
Jalaluddln
laught and preached for fIve years
At thlS tIme he met Shamsuddm
Malekbad TaoTlzl the mysllc and
ascellc and he left the madrasa
H,s meditation changed 10 coo
vlvlahly hiS sermons to songs and
musIc and dance and he
invited
those who knew hIm to JOin in
HIS pupils dId Oot approve Df
Ihls aod Shams who caused
the
change They trealed Shams, coldly
and Sham, feellOg the hoslJlity left
Jalaluddm was shaken up by thIS
and he sent hiS son from Koma to
damascus to fetch Shams back
Shams came back bUI he faced
again a hostile surrounding Some
say Sbams was kIlled by the stud
enls of Jalaluddm and some say he
lost hImself '0 that J ahfluddln sbould never see him agam
Jalaluddm dId not forget Shams
He was so Impressed with Shams
that he wrote a whole divan of pe
otry 10 hiS nam
HIS death was mounrned by many
poets and scholars One wrote
Where are eyes WhiCh did not:
shed tears on your death
01 pockets WhICh werc not lorn
up In sorrow
I swear, On the face of thIS earth
no diamond like you turned In earth
Into a pearl
You are drunk and I In mad I
who Will take us home!
I told you a hundred times take
IwO three cups less
No one IS sober m the cHy
Each one worse than the other
l.:areless and mad I
Well\ then come to tavern and b.aste
your pleasure
What pleasure IS there for the soul
when your beloved IS absent?
Every corner .has a drunkard, ta
kmg cup after cup from thar heed

Maulana Jalaluddin Balkhl
,
less wane bearer
Worldly lack IS your slave
o ~arp you are_ outSIde yourself
ThiS secret IS known by
more than'
rhose )Jlho are perpeturally drunk
To you , am a slory and dTink
on SPlTlts of care
an incantation
I went OUI of the house and ran
Your
You give to the tavern
IOtO a drunk
holdmgs your dues, wine I
WJlh a hundred flower beds and
give no drop from 11115 treasure
hidden In each look
to the sober
LIke a ship with broken mast he
Where , am, there IS no
went thIS way and that and
no
name
A hundred sober by standers env·
I he though of Ihls and that "
led him
forb,dden
Where do you come from said
fhere 18 -no downslope no upslope
" he smtled
fhere IS no Silence no uueranCe
Partly from Turkestan .Ind partly
SIX five and four have no place
from Farghana
Identity and name IS out of bo
Partly from water and SOli partly
unds
from heart and soul
J here IS no place and no time
Partly from ocean
and palNeither 1~ Ihere worry of day,
tly from pearls
dawn or dusk
Be a fTined 10 me Oblige SRld
I he adobe II:; beyonJ the
two
worlds
lome:. there are no strangers, no
Where there IS no 4,;arc nO 4,;ausc
frIends , he said
for care
I have no head .and no turban,
It IS where the sun beginS
Possess a chestfull of
saymgs
""'here there IS no sunrlse no sunshall I sayan or not1_
set
Shamsulhak TabrlZl why do you
It IS outSide the fleetmg. world
abstain from debauchey now wben
Its domaln IS known as fleeting
you md'llged In a huodred debauIf you own the f1eetmg
l:henes'l

The mtematlOn':ll
Importance
of Lahull's works IS also IllustIated bv the fact that present at
the JubIlee celebratIOns m Dushanbe are
representatives of the
llt~rarv Dubhc of all the SovIet
republocs H,s poetry full of love
for humamty sounded 10 16 languages
, Lahutl's works are closely can·
ne{'ted wlth the Immortal hent·
a~e of our ClaSSlcs-Rudakl Saadl and HafIZ He expressed the
I~ftv feehngs of love and brotherhood of men but In new words
reflectmg our time saId Professor Lutfah Suradgal of Tehran
University who IS attendmg the
celebrations
Poets and phllOglsts from Afghan
India Iran and USSR have
ended In D~shanbe four-day diSCUSSIon of problems of modern
DaTI
Istan

poetn
At the concluding session they una

n1rnously adopted 8 document noting
the usefulness and fruitfulneu of dir
eet contacts between
wnters
of
nelghbourmg countries
Speaking on behalf of Iran IS
wrIters, the head of the IranIan del
egatlon Dr ParVlz Nail Khanlari
offiCially inVIted the participants m
the Dushanbe meeting to bold a sym
pOSlUm 10 Tehran next year devoted to pt'oblems ot Farsi prose

New Works And Projects Brighten U.S. Music Scene
Probably the year's most slgm
flcant developments 10 Amencan
mmnc and d:mce were the abundance of new works performed or
commiSSioned and the many Im~
aglnatJve projects that were )aunchetl throughout the country as
a means of reachmg Wider Bud
lencQ
Not unexpectedly
New York
City led the
Way One of the
most popular features of the summer was Ihe Lmcoln Centre FeslIval 67 a five-week lOternatlo
nal performmg arts fesllval A
vanety of mUSIcal events
was
Included rangmg flom perfmm
ances by the Metropoli tan and
the Hamburg Stale Operas 10 the
intimate artlstlY of such ensembles
as the
Stern-lstomlO.Rose
Trw and s,tarrst Shankar WIth
hiS mUSICians from IndJa
The

Melropohtan IndiVidualInvolved In three diverse
new
undertakmgs durmg the
year Near the end of ,ts 1966-67
seasOn II presented
the world
premiere of MarvIn DaVid Levyls
4MourIllng
Becomes Electra,"

ly \\ as

Mamana mausoleum Iii Konla

pOLiSH
FOLK ART
Poland appears to be If we are
to Judge
by. travel posters a
counlry of forests lakes Chopm
• nd folklore For hiS money the
foreign tounsts can fOld all the
ple~sul es
of roughIng It , hard
bed homely food excellent hun
tmg lakes teem 109 WIth fIsh.
and jolly peasants dancmg away
In stunnmgly colourful costumes
Dance song
customs crafts
art have been a part of folk cui:
turc mseparably hnked as they
are WIth man s whole hfe From
Its very nature artIstIC work m
the countrYside has been collect.
Ive and anonymous Since the role
nf the indiVidual s inventIon tS
t estrleted and group judgment
deCISIve The old arhstlc culture
of rural areas was .Jponed under
the strong Impact of tradJbon
and hence It has an Inner cohes

"
ks l!
elude 'The
Bal ber of Sevlle,
cOJ11mlsslOnmg new wor
unag
the year SIX were presented dII·
'COSt fan tut«!" and a double bIll
of Menottt's liThe MedIum" and
'
nOb
the orebestra s summef' seasons but Its largest commISSIOnrhe Old Mdld and the Thled'
'ng project mvo Ived 18 composers
to wn te mUSIc for the PhllharAnother new opera company,
mOnic s
125th season-1967-68
thiS one based on Boston, began
its appearances
In the eastern
f te
h
Twelve a
composers are
AmeTlcan- among
Aaron Cop- half of the country but WIll exland Elhott Carter, Howard Han- lend Its actiVities to other areas IOn and a relative durablhty of
son ' and Leon Kirclmer-the later Named the Amencan Naforms contamed wlthm a preval.
other SIX are natives of EnglaDd. tlonal Opera Company. It was for·
hng style, even a canon
Durmg th~ summer the Met·
Italy Spam GermllDY.
Japan med by the taleuted and IndomThe dymg away of tradItIOnal
10pohtan-followlOg the lead of
and the SOVIet UnlOO The pro- ltable Sush Calwell, who has
folk culture, already clearly noIts
Lmcoln
Centre neighbour,
Ject was made possible 1argeIy by,.. gUIded tbe OPera Company of
lIceable dunng
World War I
the New York Phllharmol}lca •gIft from FranCiS Goelet, a
Boston to great aq.,stlc success
was furthel accelerated m the
toured CIty parks In a serles of
member of the philharmoniC'S The same high standards wen
last quarter of a century part I
nine free performances of operas
board of d,rectors
eVIdent at the new tourmg trou
cularly as a result of the transIn ('rmeet t (or m
The events were
pe s performances of Its opening, formatIOns of the country's eco.. ttended by a totul of
225000
II b
11:
efforttepertOire of Falstaff'
'Tosca .. lOmy and the economic-cultural
mUSIc lovers Thereafter the com·
Another co a ora de
m
d 'Lulu"
SItuatIOn of the countrys,de
p<t.ny shifted ItS operatIOns to the
between thIS orchestra an a co
an
t..
In lhe !Otel war peTlod efforts
lesort city of NewpOi t
Rhode
poser
was
~le
a~~tm;~;._
Washington
DC
was
in
the
were
made to slow down the rate
Island-famous for Its jazz and
Lester 'Tnm e a
_
dence hmehght wheit the
era SOCIety of these changes ThIS was done
folk mUSI( festIvals wherf the
moniC <
composer>-m
by th e Ch urc h an d t 0 a cert am
967-68 TeSl
season
of
Washington presented the
,0 day VerdI FestIVal of other
fOI
the
1
lDworld preDuere of 'Bornano" by extent by the state authontles
programmes
lncludmg chamber
The
programme
'
966 undewas
grant the Argentine composer Aiberto
s eelOg m th e perpe t ua t 'on 0 f th'e
mUSIc recorded operas ballet. a
r
Itlated 10 1 f lI
F a dation Gmastera The threatncallY exCi
country"de s old structure a facscene from VirgIl Thomson's
e er ounrepertt or ch ec k mg th e growmg rad Icaf ro m the Rocke
forthcommg opera "Byron", and
the sYJIlphon
tmg and mUSlcally rewardmglC
to expand
situation con- work pomted up the Imitative hsatlOn of the rural poor In add I
even some opera-orIented ftlms
OIre by creatmg at
f musIC and talent that are often marsha
tlon
10 the country.s,de·s dlfflThe New York PhllarmoOlc
wn 109 0
du ctlve to the bt
led by regIOnal opera companIes- cu It economiC Sl t ua t Ion th e sup
oud'd Itself m perform 109 and
for I~ge ensem l!S
10 Amenca
pOrt gIven by lhe State to the
oJ-country
traditIOnal folk crafts was one
In other parts o( dlen..... of
The WashIngton musIC scene
form of econom,c aId to back
mUSiC reached
~m Clt of was In the news on another oc- ward and on the whole poor ruall ages The ml ~ ld its Iirst caslon when the NatIOnal Sym- I al areaS
Cleveland, 0flO'1 aleat whIch the phony Orchestra opened Its sum
Aftci 1945 the SItuatIOn took a
'ummer arts esl~lmed Cleve- mer home 10 the. nearby "new dIfferent turn The country's m
mlematio~al1Y a th Lake Erie town" of Columbia, Maryland dustnallsatlon and the SOCial and
land Ore estra, ~o danee com- A rusllc open-SIded shed With pohlical changes were bound to
Opera Comp,tnYR
and Ballet superb acoustics proved to be an 'tl,ke at the very cITe of folk
paniCS (Ballet f""d PIsy Hou
Ideal settU18 for concerts and culture formed as ,t was from
GUIld), the Cle~ U'aramu 1io~ • ballet programmes
Iespect for tradItIOn and autho·
se the mterraCi f
~e jazz
11 t,
In the eyes of a conSIder
,d a number 0 ro~ to preNew arllsts had their days of able pari of the young rural ge
mUSICIans JOloed rf nnances to glory as WInners of major mUSIC J1(~1 atlon folk art was synonym
sent 100 fre:oo~ ~
In competItions The 25th Interna- ous With the tradItIOnal poverty
more than
,
s 10 the arts tlonal CompetttlOn of the Edgar and backwatdness of the countryaddItion fr~edless~n almost 4000 M
Leventntt FoundatIOn br- s,de and hence It was rejected
were provi e enro ~ d at spe~,al ollght to the fore two teen-age as a shameful rehc Attempts to
youngesters Th
e nse of the v,ohnlsts !(yung-Wha Chung of keep folk customs ahve were maWpl kshops
e sunrp ected po. Korea and Pmebas Zuchennan de 10 some panshes where the
U
___}es1Jval }'las thhe b I;'iP program- of Israel both pupIls of Ivan Gapl,ests refused fOI example to
perform marnage ceremomes If
P ulanty of t e a e
lamIan 'atN ew Y ork' s J UI II lard
mes
School of MUSIC
Four talented the young were not clad m the
voung conductors shared fIrst dress of their OWI\ region HowIn -San FranCISco. the Western
place
at the Dlmltn Mltropou- eyet the oroccss of natural transOpera Theatre-whlcll had been
los
InternatIOnal
MUSIC Compe- formatIons cannot be staYed parformed 10 1966 by Kurt Herbert
t.tlOn
Hel~n
Quach
(TaIwan
tlcularly when the mtentlon IS
Adler general manager of the
S
FrancIsco opera. With the aId Paul Capolongo (France). En- to perlletuate old relations and
Carcla-Asenslo (Spam)
values
o;~ grant from the NatIOnal En- r.que
West Ger
As dIstinct from the past, when
for the Arts-became and LOIhs Spnnger
dowmnet
I
1961 It touJ;ed
many)
Of
the
domestiC rural arilsts pursued theIr calhng
acttve
ewal~te~~ communities awards the coveted Pubtzer h om some lOner Impulse and for
lemo t e
d h rd
Pnze m Mus'c was won by Leon the,r own needs at present folk
whIch never before ha
ea
8
KIrchner
for hIS Quartet No
al t " belOg culttvated on the bat
ra
hve performance of opech I br
:1"
a
work
descnbed
by
crItIcs
SIS
of a hvmg and remembered
Iso appeared at public a 00 s n
~a or cuteS Tbe fresh-vOiced ar- as' hovlng "big sounds and even tradItIOn-but fOl people from a
completely
d,fferent
enYlrontla~ delighted chIldren and ad- bIgger Ideas"
ment
ults ahke In a repertOIre Ihat Inw,th ~ liberty by Henry Butler
Ioa<ed on Eugene O'NeIll's powerlul three·pall drama of the
same name Although there was
some dIfference of opmlOn as to
Its mUSical ments, most cnt1cs Hgreed thai th,s grrppmg tale of
a mahgnant fate w,!~ the fmest
Amencan opera ever presented
at the Metropohtan

f

Op'

ndw

,

Madrasahs In whleh Maulana
JaWuddln
Balkhl studied and
taught still stand In Kona. The
name of Maulana wID also be
remembered In that city for a
lopg time espeeWly so wheD a
street Is named after the great
philosopher and humanist there
Ballth, the birth place of Mau
laM will be linked to KonJa hy
giving he name
KonJa to one
of Its a.veaues.
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Weather' Forcl:.ast'

·(DPM;~.lje;.~P:iilt.:.,~j~I1l!-tl
1"oU\·lh·o}Gomm1ttee.::,~W::C9.toliJ~V'j! ," " ,

been !'8.ked· to appear . before n
....:..
;....
S1des :1p tM,.~tni}~l!nd ... ",or·
. per.iak·~courl hei.., 'next /1'hu'rs- yesterday "ill'ged :·-iiifW>.;tillks'· be';'
<i"y to·.alls'vet allegations by 22 tween Spairi-an!f.Brlialfi\on.~nci~.'±,ern ~~~·.pvlU,"IJe1!~~r:hUr
people that be illegally took .over illg the" ·'coloniilt"',{.sltiJiifi6n.: ~;U;~ ·;f~oudy,. ~~~rd8Y . the cOldest
their la.nds just outside Jakarta. Gibrnltar·...
i
"." T'~ea.was\La1•. ,With a.•lo\V.C!I:~~~
Alltara. news agency reported
. ,.. ,ifJ, ~ F.... 'rhe "w"",,est was Fa·
Ihat aCcording to evidence given
.The resolution. adopted" .with,; !"W~d' wlU1 ~ihfgh .lIf 19 C,.66 F.
betore the court, .the land was 70 against '3\ votes a.lld. ·25 j{bs,~ ';
sJlet1d., ~.,~abill W&lt!.tecord •
.."rmarked for building a hospi- ten{lons. .aid "the .interestS of' .f.d:·at 2 kllo~ yesterday,
.'
tal. but construction work on the the Gibraltar .populatlop. must be. __ The tem~n.ture at .10 ,..m. in
was ,5 C , ,41 f't
" ....jeN. was stoPiJed at an early taken i~to accoupt· ill'.e!l!li!Js·Jhi$' .;XaybUl rd
.
~tag('
" ' l l u ' t l l o n ' ',,' ",
. es t e ay s t em~ra mel.
.
" ' , ' ..••., . '.
. 'Kabul
U C ' -6 C ...
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A. numbec of detection method•
.nrc b·,ing studied by' tbe National
..;Acron(lutics- and Space Adminls-

1~1968.

MARCH

-I

50F .23,F
,18 C . 4 C
64'F
39 F

,..

DETAilS AND BOOK·

FOR

~hailli

C AT I L E . S H O W ·

..

15 C

'YOUR

:1'!'"U"'1l and nlher United States
l{pvernment un'its. including the
of ruby pulse lasers and speil'iUI radar' technique~. General
·~tatt:m comments: "There Is a 50'5ft chant:e lhal in the next five
~ears we may have 11 comm"etcia1Jy
:available detedion device of sig·

'ff(,

p'lfic:Jnt t'apability if a real 'goon
,efhrl is out int'J it",
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NO. 2c155.
DEXON - DEXON
Dexon made by (Denic,
\i~liz) Factory or ditlerent

kinds of metal cabinets for
libraries, homes. archive&,
hook Ileeping office. post
offices is available in differnt sizes and shapes.

•

Contact Yasin Market.
2nd floor,
.
Mohamm'ed Jan Khan Watt
or Tel. 21382
..,j.

AFGHANISTAN
AFGHANISTAN. all historical
and cultural journal, came out

Most hopes - are currently riding on a temperature measuring
"cil.'vice, Scientists feel that there
are mJj!lr temperature differenc('s b"t ween
the bad ies of air
'shearin,a
alongside
another to
form the Iypical CAT pattern. So.
thev'v£'
mou'nted a compact ininf;a-red ~(?nsor 011 the nose of
;J Boein 707, ThiS
can measure
temperature 'variation~ as far as
-4'1 miles out ann In an arc 45
',de~reC's In the left or to the ri~ht
"or' tho ul"n~'s night palh.
A ') Air Forct' Boeing jet car·
rl/Jn~, this device has successful.JY SY'ntterl CAT dozens of time.
beff'rc thl' plane actually
went
·111J\"> tht' turl)ll};~nt ar\'.L The only
·rrobJC' 1m,' thr sensor is "blanked
'~ut " when ';liming
directly into
rt rising' or ~"ettin.e: sun. and also
1('!Hi s mistakf-'nl:v to pick up the

hoI (r"il of a

I

jol

ahead as a <:;AT

a t'L'i'l , But th,e scientists are workil~~ hard
On it and the d~vice
m!..~ht \\'1~1l prove to ,be the answer t,,) , themenace. Certanly some
Pl:o'\\'el' must bf> found,
FWF>

!AlN'l

AFTI

re('ently. It is available now at

the Iboe-Sena Plorinzay 01\ Mohammad Jail Kball Wat and at
the Hist~rical Society of Afgha.

We have ChristmasTree Decorations and
gifts and toys

nistan on (;hiasud~n Wat.
DIl not for"et that this is the

~-.

only academic journal published
in English and French.

-----

FRENCH CLUB
Spee.ial Chl'istmas Dance

our TIP

On Thursday. Decelnber 21.
1!167. BI:tf\lt Tie.
Entrance fel~:
At 2Gh, includirg a lottery, Tradit ional French cooking (extra
ch:lr~f"L Ht"sern'
your "table for
thl', ml',II.· till :\"Ionday I)pt.'l'mher 18,
Tel:
IWCI"

to

yet?
Haven't you bought any
Why not buy some cloth or blankets'
fr':Jm the AWl
CHRISTMAS. PRESENT

.

100 7c pure Camelhair fabric for an overcoat
1GO ';i pure Camelhair'- cloth for a dress

I

'!:~:{~~

I

every day Croll;
n'(')ock and from 4 til

or

(i p,m,

NAUROZ CARPEl
;EXPORT CO.

~.;,

BLANKET made of 100

PURE CAMELHAIR
,

(in 3 different rwtural colour patterns)

or
.... ;
..,

or

,~..d~.•~l

Wt' offt'r our C'ustOll1er:new and :lntique carpel~
at low pl'ices and differellt
sIzes. Opposite tht' Blue
:\IoSlIU/', Shal't' J\:au.
Te: 24035

CASHMERE • PLAIDS ...
.mtlde
in a composition of
..
~

'.'

Afghan Fur Tailoring Industry is ready to accept yoIll'

order for.sltin tailoring according. y.our wishes~ Afghan
.

Fur

Tailoring is r!lady

to guaranltee softness and
:.."

'

quality,

We

,

'

w~t toclilp' ~ ·~·,y~ur, p'~t

'

,

'~\lt. thIS :'dve~~t '~d.!,_~ow, It

Please cut

,

"

.

'

"

and will make anything in sJiins according to anyspeeitications,

.~-~

Cont~ctG
.
. Hassan
.
. .Faryaet and .Brothers at' Sherpur
"
'.

St!uarenear the German Embassy, Share Nau, Kabul,.

'." ">]'r.,, ,

,

you theil, w,llI~efth~:li~~~::!!\'~~'fIOlled~eb~te,
,

A'F T I is always at your service. We acccJltorders

f!Jr,Your faJ11llr and Jive you a

rebat~

lct'~ ~y" . 20U'~ts:tO~~~b"~,~~~e~e:~laid bo~iht by· Yo~ for'. C1lrIl~.'
-

• ".

Best woolen winter socks
for men, ,women, girls
and boys, Horse Brand
Sales Shop on Jade Nader
Pashtoon near Ariana Ci~
nema.

,

'

,p...re~t' Cashmere and the finest Merino

Horse Bran4 Socks
.'

.,

.-

:.... :, ,...~ ,:"'...r.,. '; ~:~:...>~:-.: ~~~

\., W~

.

an overcoat or a dress made of pure
CASHMERE· WOOL

".

-

•

I

',~

"

.'~!' .'·il:~,

'

-

' inonl! gf
'

.
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1,
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.t

,

of, ;.

~iI~ s~olHl up Jot~e'25t~<~tDke~b~r,.

"
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Wool.
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